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COMING EVENTS 

People intending to attend the 
Deborah's turkey supper .on Fdj. 
28, are advised to buy tickets 
from boys calling at home or from 
MIS. Devlin at the Western Au1» 
Store. The cbmmittee wishes' xo 
have some idea as to number com
ing in order to have a teuntiful 
supply of food for ail patrons, but 
this- is -no tinte* to waste anything. 

GRANGE MEETING 

lUPROVEMENT CLUB% 
• The Improvement Club held its 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mxs. Esther ffill last Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs; Leona Cutter' presided 
nnd led in the iSag salute and the 
.Ixnd's Prayer. In response to roll 
ean, some of the 1,097 inventions 
of Thomas Alva Edison were nam
ed in coinmeroration of his 100th, 
"birthday . anniversary. Readings 
were given by Ida fiUinwood, Sta
tira Bames, Carrie Cross and Mary 
Holden, Evmice Willgeroth told of 
some of the outstanding events of 
Edison's life. It was decided to 
have the Paper Products agent 
meet with the club in the near 
futuae. The president announced 
thata "Silent Auction" would be 
held at tiie next meeting. For the 
April meeting each member was 
asked to bring .50 in place of 
holding a food sale. The flower 
conmiittee's report was read. 

Piano sblos were played by 
Nettie Yeaton and Statira Bames, 
followed by all singing old songs 
closing with God Bless America. 

Refreshments of chicken a-la-
king, olives, pickles, coffee-and 
nuts were serVed" by MIST^HIH; 

At the Grange Hall, Feb; 19, the 
Antrim Grange' held a meeting. 
Several visitors were present from 
Bennington and Hillsboro. The Dis
trict Deputy, Geore Gilbert, and 
Juvenile Supt., Mrs. Marjorie Em-
ory^both fom^ Boscawen, attended. 
The first and second degrees were 
conferired on candidate Robert. 
Warren. Following the business 
meeting, limch was served and Mrs. 
Leona Canfield had charge of the 
Literary Program. Solos were sung 
by Lester.ffiU, and, everyone en
joyed the 'essay on ''olden-days of 
the Grange, which was read by J. 
LeOn Brownell. Two pantomines 
were given by the following: Mrs. 
Edna Humphrey, Leiivis Bezio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Black, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Ca^Aeld. 

The next Grange meeting will 
be held on March 5, at the Grange 
HalL 

OUR OEMOCÎ ACY •byKh.. 

Master or Servant 
\ 

\ 

BROWNIES 
The Brownies meeting was held 

Monday after scheol ,at Fireman's; 
HalL The winners of the contest'' 
for the best Valentines > were: ', 
Betsy Thomton, 1st, prize; Carol: 
English, 2nd, prize; Betty Green,! 
3rd, prize. The prizes wire made • 
by Mris. Carroll Johnson. j 

Lois Black visited her mother 
here ' last week-end. . { 

Joseph LeBlanc, Sr., of Benning
ton, formerly of Antrim, has been 
recuperating at Peterboro Hospital 
from a knee operation. Friends wish' 
him a speedy recovery. \ 

Mrs. Everett Davis entertained,: 
Feb. 19, the Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church for a busi
ness meeting. 

School closes next week. Let's 

o Sd» 

hope.sthe'snow conditions are ideal 
, for sliding and skiing; and that 

Kora Jon*©!, "Stetixa Bam«i"iEiii^ice i the skating rink provides fun for 
WUlgerotii, Janet Sharby and Hazeb the young folk, 
Chadwick. 21 members wiere pres
ent and one guest, Mrs. Agnes Hill. 

JUNIOR FORTNIGHTLY 
Reports of the interesting things 

the Jxmior Fortnightiy Club class 
in Arts and Crafts are doing 
nuke me wish I could work with 
tiwm too. The class meets in their 
Commtmity House club room every 
Tuesdsjr evening. Mrs. Eleanor 
Vaillancourt is teacher or leader, 
but the girls also leam from each 
other. They spend a very happy, 
parefltable evening making or dec' 

Frailly C, Withington^ 70, 
Genter Residcht Dies 

HILLSBORO — Word wai re-

^ n e y can Ve a Har J Master 

^B»« let money^?^ nm tite Faftitly, 

Spend Toiay tvitti n^ tjtou^t' 

'\^^ eannot e«ca|)e n«|$4n^ wwvits 

^ve, tke Bimtly, master money 

Plan akead forfuture Cpmmihnentf 

St*cka5 sk^lterti^ insttranee^tjwfes ^^v 

\€ pAti xnovt FreeJdttt 

for Spending ani Saving* 

A B A S I C E L E M E N T 

IN F A M I L Y HAPPINESS 

ANTRIM ACTlVmES 
ACCENTUATED 

hy KAY 

Mn. Ardiur L. Elf i sh 

ANTRIM ROD AND GUN CLUB 
STOCKS STREAMS IN AREA 

ANTRIM — Fifty-five members 
of the Antrim Rod and Gun Club 
held a lively meetihg at the 1 0 ; -
OJP., HfH, Feb. 13, presided over by 
President Robert Leonard. Six 
new niembers were wdeomed: 
Doiiald ^aige, Amold Clark Wil
liam Biezio, Oliver Tacy, Perley 

-*»fcoSy.C/*<¥'<W*«4W».^ 

Ject, was presented a complimen
tary card of meniershfe. WVih. 
Sam 'WWte as diairman, a dance 
will be Sponsored soon by tte d u k 

Arfliur Amiott showed , ijwyies 
following the business. xneet(ng» 
and Ha^ey - Allison was -dudmun 
o( the refredunent committee. 

BAPTIST CBURCB N O n S 

Warren and Merle Abom; A bowl-k. On Sunday, Feb. 28; at the Bap-
ing match, captains. Arthur Eng- tist chunii the » i « J 5 « g f ^ j V 
Ush and Sam White, will be held 
soon. 

The dub is taking a' very active 
part in stocking all streams, lakes 
and ponds, in this vicinity. A diS' 
cussion on the feasibility of dosing 
them for a few days, when first 
stocked, was held. This is to per
mit runs. If it is foimd praeSticaL 
the club may iapprove some such 
meas\ire, 

Albert Bryer, for his co-operation 
in assisting the skating rink pro 

Sdiool will be followed by - tiia 
regular moming diurdi serviea 
at 11 a.m. Rev. D. F. Peron's 8«f-
tnon is, T h e Essential Thing", and 
his story for the little children wiR 
be, '"Whd Invented Paper?" Mrs. 
Vera Butterfield M>rill sing two 
solos, "Moming, Noon and Night", 
and "Galilee," by Coombs, with 
a violin obligato by William Nay. 

At 6 p.nL, the leader of the 
Christian Endeavor Sodety will 

(Continued on Page 4) 

STATE D E P E N D E N T O N GAMBLING, D R I N K I N G , 

A N D SMOKING FOR SIZEABLE PART OF I N C O M E 

Dale's Budget Message Last Week Recognized 
The Problem But Offered N o Solution, Ptesent or Future 

Hillsboro 
Philip R. Harvey of Cross street, 

T—;—e --^ ' tA^T j«»*k ^t former Army Air Corps Lieutenant, 
=^*J' r " " f e u - n L ^ 7 ^ w/u has enroUed in tiie class of 1948 
Prank C. Witiiington^^ 70 wdl , ^ g^^^j ^j liberal Arts of 
known resident of .HiUsboro Cen- | m̂ f̂ ^ ColleBe ' 
ter, in Dunedin, Florida, February ^ ^ ^ ^^^ l^'^^^ ^^ Mrs. Charles 
16 

Mr. Withington came'here-many 
years ago as a summer resident, i„*„^,„*..j •„ .ft-„«i . . . .r...^ 3 A^ r. . u- course was mterruptea to serve but in 1939 made the Center his/^,"j^=,;_ _ _ j ^ f. A . - J 

Theresa Mary Damour 

yjeds Bernard Leon Young 

HENNIKER • — Miss Theresa 
Mary Damour became the bride 
of Bemard Leon Young, Saturday 
moming at 9 o'clock in a nuptial 
mass at St. Theresa's church. Rev. 
Francis E. Butler ofiBciated at̂  the 

rolled at Tufts when his college double ring ceremony. 
As the bride entered tiie church 

W. Harvey, he was previously en-

It is now apparent that any leadership this year towards relieving 
the state of its dependence on gambling, drinknig and smoking for a • 
sizeable proportion of its insome will have to come from the Legislature. 
Any hope of direction from other sources faded with Govemor Dale's 
budget message last week. As he had in his inaugural address, the 
Govemor recognized the problem but offered no solution, present or 
future. The eagerly awaited report of the Interim Commission on State 
Finances published aeveral^-weeks^ge,.««Mri the 1949 L^-. 
islature. It did, however, recommend consideration of income and sales 
taxes at that time. 

The Govemor pointed out that , 
24 percent of tiie state's income in jbe curtailed or new sources of 
1946 came from tiie race. track, i revenue would have to be found 
liquor store revenues and taxes immediately, he said, and there • 
on beer. He estimated revenue the matter is dropped. 

with her father, Joseph Damour, Bermanent home '^*h *® armed forces. As a mem^ 
^ ^ L r witii'Mra. Wit i i ington.beroft i iesophomoracla«hew^ her only attendent, MendelJ^ffin's 

,+!,«« «e+nM(chiwl tVi. W^l iavMn a member of Swosd and Shield, wedding march was played by 
iting artides for their homes or | « « y ^ ^ ~ * i ' L c^^tsTwd IT^** Hei^rary Society, holding Mrs. Paul Damour, sister-in-law 

gifts. They began painting on g l a s s , , ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ° P f_ . -_«oue'tiie ofiBce of Secretary-Tr.easurer; f̂ ^^ bride. The vocalist, Miss 
°^i«^ ' ' " ' ^ e s T o r t L h - faTdiD^S. iSt""*^"* CouncU; and Dean's List, ^fellie Norton sang "Ave Maria" 

ifrom these two sources over the 
next two years conservatively but 
added: "Any business recession 
wUl affect these revenues, and in 

flowen, animals, 
tumblers, plates, 

any 
ete. Decorating "^f* Withhieton had hJ^ ak-' Sponsored b ythe women of tiie »o Satutaris", "O Lord, I am ncft 

wooden bowla» ti^ys, plates, ete.,' i^L^ ^ith tiie John Hancock Deenng Community, Metiiodist and Wortiiy", "On tiiis Day, O Beauti-
is also done. StencUing on doth [ insurance Co and the Boston Congregational churches a World {yi Mother'. Harry Young of Man
or paper affords an unlimited i j . ^ ^ Insurance Co for many Day of Prayer wiU be observed at chester, fatiier pf tiie bridegroom, 
number of possibUities, towels,: ^.^^^ ^^^^ "^ HUlsboro t^e Metiiodisi church Friday after- ^^^ his attendant 
luncheon sets, curtains, ete. In-. ^^^^.^ ^ ' — ^oon at^4 o'clock. The public is, ,^^ ^„.^^ ^^^^ Center. 

The deceased was bom in dividuals work on whatever they 

^ ^ l ! T T' "^Ft '^^^^' Ja^lca "Pla'to^^d "h^d liv'ed at antidpated 
started. It is aU very informal and ** 
enjoyable. 

invited and a large attendance is 
The bride wore a gown with a 

V white satin bodice and* white net 
skirt and train. The bodice was 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Carolyn Meader celebrated her 

third birthday anniversary on Sat (Continued on Page 5) 

urday, Feb. 15. She was given a j Henniker PTA To 
party by her motiier. Carolyn's gg Organized Soon 
guests were, Kenny Ryder, David " 
Boardman. Diane and Darryl' 
Brown, Lauren Ives and Faith 
VaUlancourt, and their mothers. 
Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Meader of Rochester, were 
week-end guests, and Mrs. Frank 
Peaslee of Henniker attended .»the 
party. 

West Roxbury, Mass. Survivors are Pati-ons of Crosby Bros., Restaur- fgghiofied witii a "V" neck and 
the widow, Mrs. Editii Nelson Witii- ant were suprised to leam that.j^^g ĵĝ ĝg ^^^ing in points over 
ington, tiu-ee sons. Nelson if Brat- their feUow diners Thursday noon ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bridal veU feU from' 
tieboro; Roger of Cambridge; and were Betty Davis and her husband, coronet of orange blossoms. Her 

who stopped here enroute to a des-1 bouquet was of mixed flowers, 
tination said to be Ashbumham] ^j^., Joseph Damour. motiier of 
School, where Miss Davis was a ^j^^ ^^..^j^ ^^^^ ^ flowered dress 
student It was said that tiie Crosby ^^^^ j^^ .̂ co,-sage was of red roses. 
Bros., were contemplating puttmg ^^^^ ^^^^.^, -̂̂ y^g „f Manchester, 
up a sign reading, Betty Davis,^^^j^^^ ^^'^^^ bridegroom, wore a 

navy blue dress and a corsage of 
red roses. 

BIENNIUM ESTIMATE 
Govemor Dale asserted that tha 

state coiUd operate on a budget of 
the case of income from racing $13,600,000 plus in fiscal 1947-48> 
even a mUd epidemic which and. of $14,300,000 plus in fiscal 
caused the closing of the track: 1948-49, without new taxes, aad 
might eliminate that revenue (es- j with a smaU surplus at the end 
timated at $2,200,000) entirdy." of the biennium. His estimates in-
This reasoning leads him to only | elude increased state aid to educa-

e ''condusion, that the stete tion of $1,600,000, the totel amoimt 
requested; $3OO,05o more for the-
University of New Hampshire; 
$1,000,000 more for the state wel-

He also points out that federal fare program; money to begin tbe 
grants to the stete, which in 1946 j elimination of poUution from lakes 
amounted to more than $2,400,000,1 and streams, possibly $4.5,000; 
may be cut as a result of thei financing a plan for compensating 
economy drive in Washington. If industrial accidents; and increased 

one 
must not embark on any new 
gambling ventures to produce in
come. 

GRANGE MEETING 
The regular meeting of Hillsboro 

Grange was held last Wednesday 
evening in Grange HaU. Mrs. Fem 
McNeil read a story on the -life 
of Edison. A poem abdut Lincoln 
was read by Mrs, Mabel Crosby. 
There wUl be Deputy Instruction 
at the next meeting. 

Refreshments were served in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman. 

The Grange has held dances on 
tiie last three Saturday nights. 
Music for these dances is by Lind
say's orchestra of Bennington. 

HENNIKER — Plans to form a 
Henniker Parent-Teacher Associa- ^ ^ „ ' ^ r,-, • , „* tUo 
tion were discussed at a meeting ^ ^rs. Peggy F.tzs.mmo^ of he 
hdd in tiie Congregational church UPP^: ^'""«\'V"'"P ° ^ p l ; " „ ? ' 
.arish house T,.e.d.v evonin. t e l ^ n e ^ ^ ^ c h a n ^ I ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^ 

A wedding breakfast was held 

February 18, and a tentative, date g^j^j^- j^avis are in Virginia to'Academy HaU. For traygmng^KbOfcOOO building fund for the new business of Govemment is" ^hat-
was set for an organizational meet 
ing in the near future, 

Mra. B. E Hadlev. president of brotiier Fred Harney 
die Weare PTA. and Mra. Elsie Sgt, Simpson of the U. S. Army 

^̂  , .. - , . n,__ r»«„i.' bwde wore- a green^fttf^Jwroon attend the fimeral of Mre. Davis , , . , .̂  . j -.u ui i, -.. plaid suit dress with black ac-
c('ssories and a corsage .of yellow 

this should happen, the stete activ
ities affected (Old Age Assistance, 
highway aid, ete.), woiUd have to 

departmentel requests based on 
higher salary schedules, and cost-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Concord Hospital Fund 
Drive Oversubscribed Here 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
STUDIES ATOMIC ENERGY 

HILLSBORO — Mre. Hsas, 
Although members of the five NationaL Treasurer of the League-

Hillsboro teams in the public cam- of Women Votere, reminds us aU 
paign to raise $6,500 in this town that the purpose of the League iar 
and ^yashington tp>'ard the $l.-"tp help people remember that thi* 

tfilisman roses. After a wedding 
Purington of tiie Weare 'School ^THl'^ft ^^''wAytU^^!£L^-^^ to New York, Mr.'and Mre. 
Board and pa..t president of the ."^'^ \^}, ^^\ " ' l ^ ^ ° ^ ° n ^ „ " Young wiU make tiieir home in 
„, T>mi 1-j -•_ !_* 1 J!- every Wednesday from 10 a.m., to , , *....._ Weare PTA, led aYi infonnal dis-

\ he has announced. Sgt cussion about goals of the organiza- * P' . . , ,. 
J , ", v t- T-j Simpson can be found in the 

tion and how •he" mav be achievod. .,• *̂  , ^ j 

Manchester. 
Mrs. Young is the daughter of 

Ml-, and Mre. Joseph Damour. _ . , , J 4. _ / . ^ sUver colored army sedan. . . . . . 
Emphasis was placed on tiie fact j^.^j^^^^ Witiiington fiew down to After her graduation from Hen-

Concord Hospitel already have ob- every individual does, not what 
tained $6,811, they have continued someone else does. In carrying out 
their efforts during the past week this purpose tiie League always-
as the campaign, originally sched- rnainteins its non-partisan policy, 
uled to dose on February 13 was | Subjects for study in tiie League 
extended to February 20 at ti^c ^ j ^ ;^.^^^ ^^^ ,̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ j ^^ 

m^'nitiL '^ 1^*°'"''= ^^'•8^' National Policy in 
*" ' regard to Disnlaced Pereons. Im-The total in Hillsboro and migration Policy and an elernontary 

that the greatest value ot a PTA^ Mondav on hearing of rikcr Hiph School, she w.ns a cadet 
to any communitv is the close w-j^^^^^^^^jj^j^y^^j^^^jj^^lJ ^̂ _ ,^ „ Notre Dame Hospitel, 
oneration and underetandmg be-, ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ..̂ ^̂  ^^ ^^^j^^^ .^^ j ^ . ^ Manchester, for two yeare. She is 
tween parents and teachere ^n-; ^ow employed at Manchester Knit-
pondered by the association andi Mrs. Richard Withington and led F.,shion.<. 
f h u t ^ ' ^ n ^ T w S w Oue.t?on,' daughter. Nancy, are vifiting her Mr. Young is the son of Mr.and 
Ir"*!!?-!.!"^ l , Y j l ! \ » S " / ! r - Parents. Mr. and Mre. EmeSt Mc- V-.. H. ry Young of Manchester. 

ernduation 

Washington at tiie February 13 ^^^^ j„ Economics. To illustrate. 

! by teachere and Mr; 

Miss Catherine Phelps celebrated 
her 13th, birthday anniversary by 
enterteining three friends at the 
movies and afterward serving re-
freshfnents at home. Her (guests 
^ere, Charlotte Vigue, Barbara 
Jones and Jean Murdoligh. -
- John -^ker took Jack and Janet ;;;^ ^ chairman, for the evening. 
Tasker, Kay Carew and Corinne ; . x 

(Continued on Page 5) Advertise hi the Classified 

L w T j J c h nro'^m't^d^^ot^er Clure in West Newton, Mass. They Following his 

emnloyod by the 

voDort meeting was announced as starting witii tiie purchase of a loaf 
$6811 in 212 subscriptions by George f̂ ^read we glimnse tiie multitude-
W. Boynton of HiUsboro commun- ^^ transactions tiint purchase en-
ity chairman, who said that the, ^y^ involving production,, em-
IS^iroi t^ entire fund stood at , ^̂ ^ j ^ enterprise, price^ 
S989.538.Fmal reports on tiie dos- .^^^^ interdependence and final-
mg of tiie campaign wUl apear in ^ ^^ American Wav. Please ask 

from I next weeks edition of tins news-.j^^ League's Econrimic Primer, 

„ 11 AN, û c will V * it.- "How the Wheels Go Round," if 
General! Of the five Hillsboro teams, the 

i-.p'-
PhU Chase TISgt; ;RoborV Parkman arrived ^̂ .̂« emnioyca oy xa^ ^ " ^ " ' l ^' " ^ "Z:"^'"%™ "^^ " ! ^ u arc interested, or its slide-

^ hene Wednesday from Cnmn Dix, Etocflc Co.. ILynn, Mnss. He then'group headed by Roger Connor j^^^ "Economics for Evei-ybody" 
two years as a Gun.iore | has secured the greatest amount ' 
c. U. S. Navy. He served Itiius far, 68 for $2,401. „„^ ,„ p^.^^^- p^prtetarof 

in town 

stressed the educational purposes •"•.'"= "«~»«"''y '"'•' ^""" - - - " '^^' ' \ 
of the P t ^ where he was disclia-fjen from the seived 

<-.-__L_*u'. .!_.^_.. 1-j u.. Army after 20 months of swvice Mate, l! Martin Community singing was led by ,„ v̂ he U. S. and > l v . "Bob'^'left in the European theatre, having Reports by community chairmen Hr^^""p..n7^i«''«rr^3 
Ha"old C o A n o ^ ^ i e r R o S l i l ' ta Cleghom, itely, on Voh. 1. .spend- -^prticipated to the Nonnandy fa- at tiie meeting of all volunteera on ^-"^^ P*''"* ^ ' ^"^^^^ ujegnom, iiaiy, on x:on. >• -spena- "nrxicipaiea m «w iionnwiay « - ai me meemig 01 BU voiuuwrcrs on -ŷ 'ê jnggjay ^̂  oreoare his resort 

ing 14 days on iho h:n. His com- vasion Since his di.scharge he has February 13 showed the following . summer buainear 

sectip: 
pany was at the Morc.in line which been employed at Manchester subscriptions and amounte 

n separates ItAlv hn-l Viposlnvia l-nitted Fashions. (Continued on Page 5) 
by for summer business. 
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take a long time, in the neighbor-
ihood of half an hour;.and second, 
in some instances;, and on some 
measures legislatore do not wish to 
go on record individually, if they 
can hdp it . 

MILEAGE EQUALS SALARY 
A week ago the House passed a 

bill which, if approved by the 
Sniate'and Governor, would give 
membere of the Genral Court a 

I N C O N C b k D 
WITH 

NeweU Brown 
fMtMUU;uU0MJilJl^^tUii*t»llJ00 

(Continued from Page 1) 
lier equipment^ travel and supplies. 

That is all the estimates indude. 
Unless the Legislature wishes to 
exceed the Govemor's Budget and - , ,̂  . .«« 
presumably find new sources of 5^*^P?y ^^'^ ° f . f^"t l*^ P*"^"*-
revenue, it wiU have to forget all'T^^ ^^^^, constitution limits leg-
about a lot of bills and plans now;"flat®"' [o*^" ^ ^I^'^^ °*" 
tmder consideration. Among tiiem I ^=6" '^,H„if*!^''® ^^^V -^ * 
are tiie bonus bill, $6,000,000, now ̂ ^ of $200 fo- tiie hiennium, 
in tiie Ways and Means committee; i ""^"18 them among tiie lowest 
increased mUeage for legislatores, Paid m tiie countiy. The new bUl 
$76,000; the Weire Devdopment, ĝ Js aroimd tiiis by increasing the 
$950,000, or perhaps $100,000 an-"^^^age allowance. It used to be five 
nually in interest and principle;! ^"ts a mile. The proposal calls for 
$150,000 more for tiie Fish and *3.00 for the firet mUe and five 
Game Department; $25,000 for the'o®'**® ^ '""^ thereafter. Legislatore 
Region Associations;'perhaps $75,-^^«ive tiie allowance each day 
000, if tiie interest and dividends > ® y attend, whether or not they 
exemption is raised; pay raises for J^avd and whetiier or not tiiey 
judges ahd departinent heads; $i;- '̂̂ e in the shadow of tiie Capitol 
200,000 to replace the 40 percent °ome. The Legislature meets three 
of tiie liquor revenue which, it is ^""^ » ^^^^ normally and tiie 
proposed, should be tumed over to lf^^°^, ^ expected to last about 
counties; $835,000 for new National 25 weeks, tiiat s $225. ^ 
Guard armories; $340,000 to be 9*aj^j^^^^.diM^M*SMiASSM3M9t9i 
loaned to communities if the sev
erance tax bill is passed; $1,000,000 
for stete aid to housing; and there 
are many more. According- to the 
Governor none should be passed 

• • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • 

Sign our Essoheat Fuel OU 
Agreement for Atitonatic , . 
MetetOd Deliveries. Alt 
Winter Long. Eliminate 
fueloif worrit thai winter. 
Heat the Essoheat way. It's 
mted 12 diiffet<nt ways for. 
better heat. 

, DON'T t>iUlY...OimR TOPfifl 

STERLING'S 
^SSO SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N.~H., Tel. 200 
0 o o a >»'*<» f . ' • ' • , • 

ON THE STRBET 
By Paul 8. Scruton 

We attended the Royal Purple 
unless new sources of revenue can 'degree at Manchester, -last Satur-
be found. ! ciay night, with the stete officers 

teking part in the ceremony which 
1949 DEFICIT? 

Incidentelly, Govemor Dale made 

ferred early irt March by the de
gree team from Weare, at the 
Weare Lodge rooms and Valley 
Lodge, No. 43, menibers will ac
company the candidates to the 
neighboring town. • '' 

*' t t * 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, 

maple sap literally poured from 
the tapped maples and Norman 
Fletcher and the Farnsworth 
brothers took full advantage of 
weather conditions to obtain 
quantity of ,the sap and made 
some syrup.. The early springlike 
weather also brought out a few 
brave house flies, who will probably 
be somewhat chilled this week-end 
if they survive the rigors of 

According to weather t 
is always impressive and brings 
back memories of not so long ago, i winter. 

two Tecri^endltioi^' whTcC^ îf '^^^'L'^^ "̂ ^̂ ^̂  the same j prophets, we still have some 40: 
passed, would put tiie state in tiie P'-ocedure to beconie enlightened {inches of snow commg before 
hole June 30, 1946 to tiie . . . . . . and changed for tiie better, we hope. | April 15th. 
of perhaps several hundred thous- j 
and dollars, based on the Gover-1 "^^ ""̂ n on the street who said 
nor's otiier estimates. He has'̂ "® w*""e always preaching but 
recommended a ten-year $2,000,- ^^"^^^ ^^^t to church must have 
000 bond issue to pay the balance o®®" shocked to see us in church 
of tiie veterans' bonus autiiorized f̂̂ t Sunday moming, and maybe 
in 1943. This would cost $200,000 *̂ ® minister was surprised also, 
plus interest yearly, or $400,000 ^"* ^om first-hand information we 
plus for biennium. And he advo- ^^^ t^* ̂ ^ se™on was tiiorc^ughly 
cated.a new bond issue to contrd enjoyed and gave us something to 
Bang's disease. The last was $600,- -^'"^ ^^^^ '^ » ^ 8 ^ devated 
000 in 1945. Interest and principal P'*"® of existence. Rev. Dr. Yeaple 
payments on this might add up to certainly is giving us what we need 

Lower Village 
Miss Mary K. Pierce 

Correspondent 

A^LOWER VILLAGE STORY I PILLSBURY M I U S , Iric r M l n n M p o l i s , MlnMsofa 

Hannah Bacheldor lî '<̂ d nn the and how to twist a bit of ribbon 
pasture road. Long aco it was. to conceal an ugly blemish. 

and T^r^^nsmrisTlTo^J'^ne^v'"' "^""^^ ""^^^ "̂ ^ ^ " ^ ''"* ^ ^ 
$l'0O;0Oo"and. m o r e X ; 'th; hien- ^^d re recommend tiiat some ofj heard. Soni"4l^'e..''T,A-T ." .^T dlts^wUnt'handrme^bo'S^JIe^ 
nium. f^either of these sums is in- '̂O" , other heathens come morejc^ed bonnf̂ ' with frayed sfings vom for st̂ veral vparc fr,,- t^^W, 
eluded in his figures. His esti- regularly. We nfeed tiie churches | hanging from an attic nail a-ak- '^°"'^°^ ^^""^'^^ V^^^' i°' fash, 
mated balances as of June 30, 1949, """̂  the churches need us. i ens long forgotten memories. Some 
without them, are only $25,000 | + t * .ope may s^v. "Oh yes 
for the budget, and 8274,600 for The price of maple syrup will j crandmother's bonnet 

years, ior lasnioas 
did not change so quickly then, 
women prided themselves in never 

'• 'J'-eat permitting their heads to appear, 
Kinnah uncovered. This was very much of 

the general sinking fund. In ref- be $5,00 per gallon this year ac- i ftiade it," One wondo-<! hn-.- it g gQ ĵgi ĝ Q̂̂ ^ ^^^ ^̂  ĵ̂ ^ vogue 
erence to the bonus bonds, it is cording to good authority and from holds toc-th"- rftcr all i\^ ••"I'-s," of wearing caps was faithfully 
widely noted at the Capitol that the standpoint of everything else, 
Govemor Dale led the fight in the i 't's ^ell worth the price. The old 
last session which killed off the S3 I stump brand is out this year, so j to a woman's patient 

But thr „ caps 
nve n hanes covc-od with followed. Some caps were made 

dust and oob-rvebs, a ,-i-nt fJbute of lace witii many ruffles and 

poll tex which had been financing 
the bonus. 

STATE INCOME ; 
The state's total income each year 

includes in addition to the money 
appropriated by the Legislature. 
federal grants to certain activities 
(Old Age Assistence, etc.). income 
from cities and tov̂ ms, and special 
funds for special purposes. In the 
later category is revenue from 
tnotor vehicle registrations, licenses, 
gas texes, ete., which support the 
Highway Department abnost en
tirely; and from hunting and fish
ing licenses which support the Fish 
and Game department. Thus in 1946 
the Legislature appropriated only 
$7,240 of the stete's totel income 
of about $25,000,000. 

with lonS 
neath the 

please do not order in advance.! hands. 
We have not caught up with our 
1935 orders yet. 

t + t t 
Washington village- was the first 

in the country to be named for 
General George Washington, so we 
have something to be proud of up 
in the hills bf old New Hampshire, 
as his birthday approaches on the 
22nd. Other towns by the same 
name have teken credit in past 
years for being first but there is 
no question as to the authenticity 
of the claim in our own New 
Hampshire village. 

t t t » 
Antrim has its own Town Hall 

along with Deering, Henniker, 
Washington and Weare, but HiUs
boro still has only a dream of hav
mg one some day, some where, or 
something. 

t + t * 
NO ROLL CALLS 

As of last week-end, the House 
cf Representetives had acted on aj Witii Louis Andrews in charge 
considerable number of bills but;of tiie second degree in Odd Fe\-
had yet to go on record individually lowship last Friday night in Odd 
in a roll call. The various bills. \ Fellow's Hall, seven candidates 
flffiindmenfs, ete.. were pa.«wed or' received the degree with Noble 
defeated on voice votes, or on di-1 Grand, Harold Harvey, and his staff 
visions, in which only tiie number ] officiating in the ceremony, which 
of "yeas" and "nays" are recorded. | was attended by Odd FeUows 
Observers look for only 15 to 20jfrom Antrim, Deering, Weare and 

'roll colls juring the entire session; Frankliij. 
for two main reasons: First, they The third degree wUl be con-

many 
skillful gatherings to form a setting for a 

pretty face. Others were of velvet i 
in I 

C^^HH 25 "-BAG $1.78 
GERIUrS MARKET 

Hannah made bonnets. Charm-jor heavier material and gave, ... 
mg Shane.-! of .straw af̂ o-med with I winter, added warmth to heads no 
Howers and velvet bow.s, and .some 

ribbons that tied b?-
chin, "B'jau cat'-hers." 

onger young. 
Hannah, for many years, pleased' 

her countiess customers and when '• tney were called, these cooiiottish u J- J u ,. i .t.. , 
knote of ribbon, but to Hannah '^^ ^'-^ '^'- "^"^ ^<>^^^^i ^^om; 
tiiey were only an embellishment 
to her expert handiwork. 

our village that was sorely missed.'-, 
Her honesty, the perfection of her, 

cv,« i:„..j »i u . slender artists hands and- the 
sh! lonL^^ f«l h. V ° ' ' " " ^",Whimsy of her moods. "Yes it's a' she lonely for ĥ ir an was ap- „,....„ ,„„„ . , . , ,._ , . 
predated bv thnso «-h„ Mlowrf "^i .^ " • . '^ ' """'^ ">• 

L''r„«s.,rî xt"wh';:rsi''-°°" -^ "• ""'̂  •»- ™* 
keep jt for Hannah made bonnet 
boxes too. 

it better if I had a mind to." 

Lovers riding postilian on a 
spirited horse dismounted before 
her door, for the swain must al
ways scantion his sweetheart's 
choice in style. Littie girls in fuU 
skjrte and panteletts clinging 
tightiy to their mother's hand. 

<Slii%H 21^ BA& $1.78 
tROGTOR'S MARKET 

borfiood calls tiiis week in company Valerttifte WWst Party at tfie daOtf 
Mrs. Emest Durgin, Mrs. Morris ^mi Mrs. Wheelock of Portiand, on Friday evening, Feb 14 It waa 

Whit eand Mrs. Frieda Senecal j OrJfgon and Miss Mary Laffery, of • - „i»-e--» •J.*K«...„» „«J' : ^ v 
w „ . « . , . „ M C , p c o , d l . . . T „ „ . B . d , e ; » ^ C . ™ . "" l e U l ' ^ L ^ ' l ^ S e T i Z ? 

« , ^ J a . . . MeC...«ek U. r..! p " J e d ^ S l i ^ ' ^ ^ d ' L " ' " . ^ . ^ ^ S W ' ^ S S ' 1 ^ ^ " J - S 

ville Mass. He wishes to thank 
gazed in open-eyed wondennent at! ^nd his schoolmates are very glad all those' who sent him cards dur committee in charge of the eve-

the crown of straw fitted to their' to wdcome him back among" tiiem. ing his'iUn^" in'the'ho'spitel. TThî e ^/T «,K? '̂*''***"*"*" ^''^^ ^ / ^ 
youtiiful heads. Mati-ons looked for There is much improvement in expressions of friendship hdped to MrT GharlS^L^Md!^ **dM 

to brighten tiie long hours of his Raymond- Ga^on. L e L ^ scwS 
enforced .inactivity. He ia looking p r ^ , w e r e l e n to i S s L ^ 

'• W s t re'^tt'* t r " " r \ - * "^""'^ '^ M'-- J o s e p l T N i S ! 
.ister M S Indng Jones who ««f'"««'^®'*»*o*'"°<iwlche8, home. 

craft. She knew the art of arrang- t̂ « turnpike. His daughter7Ariene,'iives.'^'dut^^g th^lfeasatrinoZii^, "^^T^AH^^f^^^.uZ^, !^: 
mg ^ flowers. Jaco and y.lvct to has returned home to care for him. ir. our viUage. . ^ S t e ' t t ' h t ^ S ^ t ^ 

Mrs. Edna Perk made neigh- The Ladies Aid condurfted a cessful tile V a l e n t o e p ^ 

There is much improvement in 
something neat not prudish and the condition of Mrs. John Hof-
grandmothe'-s desired a black and fman, who has been iU during the 
modest bonnet. ; li.st week. ./ 

Hannah understood her custom-; Mr. Duncan Carmichael is iU 
ers and had leamed •voll her v ith pneumonia at his home on 

display the lure of go!de;i curls 
t 

kii.i^fL:i:iJM;. 
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News Items From Neighbcl̂ ring Towns -
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

eMtMia\^aiaig'ai^n~~~-*' ^ ^ • • ^ ~ ' ~ ^ —.»— ^ » ^^^^^. 
^^'^*^*^ir^^^F^^wy^i^^w^^^^^r^r^r^rir^r^^^'^r^na' w^^^^^^a^a^e 

A VOTER " ~ * 
Says that a 'road agent, be it . 

fifty years ago or now, hais to teke 
a lot of kicks while he is doing his 
best, but there is one condition Td 
like to speak of and that is the, 
sanding condition. To mv way of: 
thinking, the l e v d stretches need 
some sand if only one side, to ac - f 
comodate those \vho have to go to | 
the rural route for their mail, ahd 
to take the bus, also for the school 
children .̂ vho have tp meet the bus 

' that takes them to school ,or those 
who might make a neighborly caU. 
True it would take more sand, but 
wouldn't that extra expense be 
better than a broken bone? 

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler 
Antirim, N. H. 

Hte*etttteiHttfftftteiaai& 

^ 

"FROSTY FOJODKOTES" 
Lent has begun, and we know you''U be interested in the 

frozen fish we have to offer during this perio^: 
FILLET OF SOLE tb. 54c 
FILLET OF SEA PERCH tb. 43c 
FILUST OF FLOUNDER tb. 52c 
When you buy frozen foods, you ,are assured of the finest 

quaUty and the freshest producte. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

Fnrmished by tk« Pastoit 
the Different Churches 

of 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Mflo Farmer, Minister 

1:30 A. M—Church Schoof for 
Boys and Girls. 

10:30 A. M.—Moniing worship 
service. Seniion by the minister. 

11:30 A. M.—Churdi SchoiQl for 
the Adults. 

T:W P. M.—Youth FeUowship 
win meet at the parsonage. 

FIRE AND LIABlLnY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smitii insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GENERAL CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE 
Tel. 26 Hillsboro, N. H. 

a n T H MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Sev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, DJ>. 

9:30 Church Sdiool. 
10; 30 Worship. Serviee. 
First Lenten*' Sermon: 

and Loyally." 
"Jesus 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quiaa, Pastor 

Saadajr . 
Mass, 7:80 aad 9 a. aL . 
Yespeis, C p. BL 

Hdy days 
Mass, 5:80 and 7 e. a . 

Deering Community Chtirch 
Charles Edwin Reidt, Pastor 

Services at Judson HaU at 11. 
Picture Service, at 7:30 p.m. 

t***************************0**0* 

LISTEN TO WMEX 
*The Hope of the Worid" 

at 9:45 Sunday A. M. 
2-10* *^***0*0****************0****0**» 

VOICE OF PROPHECY 

WORLD-WIDE PROGRAM 
SUNDAY A. M. 10:30 WKNE 

Many comforted, healed ahd 
saved. 
*0*000***0***000*0*00000****0*0*0 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Churoh 
Meeting wiU be held at Harold 
Vamswortii's hoine. Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

BANGED 
BAD BEDS 

When they left Boston, 
diese beds were new and 
beautiful—ftill panel head 
and foot with burled walnut 
and marquetry decoration. 

I 

They were worth ^24.65 
each, established cash 
price. 

a**f***********************0**0 

These beds were so h^py to 
go.to Hillsboroj N. H., that 
tHe!^ jumped around and 
bumped into each other. 

The Transportation Compatiy 
paid us for the dacnage;' now 
we can sell these beautiful 
metal beds for less than half 
price. . 

One full size and one 
twin size, slighdy 1 ] . 9 0 

each 
size, 

damaged. 
Two, twin size 
damaged worse. 

9.86 
' each 

One twin size, dented scarred, 
scratched and scrŝ ied. A 
banged bad bed 3 3 3 
for 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. HOlsboro, N. H. 
Telephon 58-3 

00*****0*00**000**********000000a 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES CAN BE HEARD 

EVERY SUNDAY 
(transcribed from the Mother 

chtB^h program) 
WMUR, Manchester—1:15 P. M. 

WKNE, Keene—9:05 A. M. 
******0***00********************0 

SPIRITUAI3BT. SERVICES 

Spiritualist services in Spirit
ualist Hall on Sunday, Feb. 23, at 
2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Mrs. BeUa 
Davis, Lynn Mass. 
00**0*00*0*00******************** 

Henniker 
» 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 
10:30 A. M—Service of worship 

and sermon, "Moses and Samson." 
10:30 A. M.—Sunday SchooL 
11:45 Junior Classes for boys 

and girls. 
11:45 Adult Bible Class. 
Friday, Feb. 21, at 3 p.m., will 

be the World Day of Prayer at the 
Methodist church^. 

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve
ning at 7:15. 

her during her illness. 
Spencer CampbeU of Melrose, 

Mass., spent the week-end at HiU
side farm. 

The ahnual program books of 
Union Pomona Grange have been 
distributed during the past week. 
Mx%. Marie H. Wells and Mrs. 
Louise L. Locke, members of Wolf 
HiU Grange, were appointed to 
the Bird Committee by the 
Master, Ralph Aiken, of Girasmere. 

William Dumais is having his 
kitchen 'remodeled at his hoihe in 
the Mansdvilje District 

Contributions are stiU being re
ceived for the March of Dimes 
drive and the totel sum wiU be 
reported as soon as aU coUections 
have been received. 

The Community Club wiU hold 
its regular meeting, Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 26, at the Town HaU, 
when articles in the Town Warrant 
wiU be discussed during the pro
gram. 

Little Patty Pierce was injured 
quite badly, one dey last week, 
Mvhile coasting. 

Ml'.'and. Mrs; Bemie Pierce have 
been enterteining friends at their 
home on the Francestowh' road. 

There will be a Democrat Caucus 
-(Continued on Page 7) 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Cratte 

Correspondeat 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Thibodeau 
and family spent the week-end in 
Massachusette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leedham 
and ^on, Stephen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Leedham, enjoyed the 
skiing contest in Brattieboro, Vt., 
on Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Nissen from Tuft's 
Medical spent the week-end at 
home. 

Junior Bumford and "Bobby" 
Johnspn are stetioned at Fort Dix, 
New Jersey. 

Mr. Hemming is reported as 
more comforteble. 

Mrs. Arthur Holt and two chU
dren, Sandra and Richard from A n 
trim, attended the school Valen
tine party on Friday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crane and 
Mrj and Mrs. Ehner Crane at
tended a birthday party given in 
honor of Mr. N. S. Crane on the 
Fldt, last Simday evening. 

The Community Club was en 
tertained last Saturday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen at 
their home. Forty-five were pres
ent. New members welcomed to 
the d u b were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Henning, alsp Mr. Ashton. 
Rev. MUo Farmer was the speaker 
of the evening. He gave his idea 
of "An Ideal Community." The 
business meeting was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Katherine 
Crane. During the social hoiu*, a 
very attractive and appetizing 
buffet lunch was served. The 
younger members of the Club en
joyed games in the kitchen. All 
enjoyed the friendly atmosphere 
of the Nissen home. 

Qn Friday aftemoon, our school 
enjoyed a Valentine parly at the 
schoolhouse. The children plaved 
games and exchanged valentines. 
Mrs. Crane served punch, cookies 
and sandwiches. Fourteen visitors 
were present 

School closes this week Friday, 
the twenty-first and begins Mon
day, March third. 

CHALKS UP A 

Smart men agree unanimously that cuaia SHOBS give yow 
stend-out performance. AU the qualities tiiat make a shoe great 
are yours in full measure in every pair. For extra seasons of 
comforuble wear, aak tor famous, flexible Burfy-Ftex Shoes — 
exclusive witii CURTB 

TASKEB'S 

Deei:ing 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Washington 
Mrs. Julia Otterson 

Correspondent 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren*Wheeler 

Correspondent 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Earle Y. FeUows, Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon. 

12 M.—Sunday School with dass
es for aU. , 

Feb. 21, at 3 p.m., wiU be a 
union service in this church to o b 
serve the World Day of Prayer. 

Mrs. S. C' Putnam. Mrs. WilUam 
P. Wood and Miss Mildred Putnam 
were in Manchester, last Friday, 
on business. 

Miss Jane Poling is ill al a 
Boston hospital, with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Locke, 
former residente of this town, 
left their home at Melrose, 
Mass., last Friday for a six week's 
vacation at S t Petersburg, Fla., 
the trip being made by plane. 

The Community Club held a 
Valentine box party at the Town 
HAU, last Thursday evening, and 
although the attendance wasn't 
very large, those that did go en
joyed a nice evening. 

Mrs. Joseph C^rew spent sev
e r d days last week with relatives 
in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam P. Wood 
and Mrs. S. C. Putnam were in 
Concord and Bow, on Saturday. 

WiUiam Dumais was confined to 
his home in the Manselville Dist-
trict several days last week by 
illness. 

Myron Ashby celebrated his 
birthday last Thursday, Feb. 13, at 
his home in the ManselviUe Dis
trict He received a number of 
cards from his friends, also callers 
during the day. 

Mrs. Albert Johnson has beep 
confined to her home during the 
past week by illness. Her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Richard FoUansbee 
of Hillsboro, has been caring for 

Mr, and Mrs. Foster Knight of 
New York were caUers in town 
on friends of Mr. Knight, and also 
to look oyer his property. They 
are steying at VaUey Hotel, HiHs
boro. 

Mr, Fisk of Washington, is also 
at VaUey Hotel for the winter. 

Mrs, George Fowler has sold 
the old Chaf)man lot on the Main 
road, to Mr. Griffin', who will build 
when spring arrives. At present he 
n&kes his home at the Charles 
Chase farm. 

Miss .EUa May Young has re
turned to Newport after spending 
two weeks at home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Rodden were here 
over the week-end. Mr. Earl Ci'lev 
is doing interior painting for Mr. 
Rodden. 

Mrs. George Oestric has returned 
home from Long Island, N. Y, 

Mr. Jim Dodge of Nashua. Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Gates and daugh
ter, were at Half Moon pond at 

I Mr. Dodge's camp. 
I Mrs, Howard Peters, wife and 
: daughter, were Sunday callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trow to help 
celebrate a double birthday of 
Mother and Father Trow. "Mayor." 
who has been ill, is much im
proved in health. 

The three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jere Leeds and their wives spent 
the week-end at MUlen Lake at thc 
Leeds home. 

Mr. and Mrs. CiUey were in 
Claremont and Newport last week. 

Mr. and Mr^. George Fowler are 
glad they are in New Hampshire 
instead of Florida, as they have a 
nice steam heated room and cosy 
as can be . 

j Mr. Fred BaU is making his 
Ihome in Contoocook with his 
I cousins, John BaU and wife. 

I T U R K E Y D I N N E R 
I sponsored by 

I ; Deborah Sodety 
SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 

' WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26, 
! 6 PiM. 
1 : ADULTS-$1.25 
, CHILDREN (under 12)—SOc 

Weare 
May 1. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Several from here attended the 
Poultry Show in Boston last week. 

Miss Jean Dodge and friend,. 
Miss MarUyn Ellis visited at George 
Dodge's for the week-end. 

The church circle met at the 
vestry last Thursday, and had a 
quilting bee and packed boxes to 
be sent to the War Relief. A cov
ered ' dish dinner was served at 
noon. 

The PTA held a very successful 
dance at the Town Hall. Friday 
night, benefit of the projector for 
the High School. Wes HeiTick's 
oixhestra furnished the music. 

Mrs. Emma Waide is visiting in 
New York for a whUe. 

Several singers met at the home 
of George Dodge. Sunday night, 
for a song service. Mrs. Ebie Pur
ington was pianist and^ lunch was 
served by the hostes.<!. 

Weare Grange will hold its 
regular meeting Friday night Feb. 
21, at the Town Hall, when the 
second degree wiU be worked for 
the spring instruction by the Depu
ty. Lunch wiU be served. 

Windsor 
Mrs Neil Woodrow 

Correspondent 

We regret that C. K Tripp, ovir 
genial summer neighbor, is in 
ppor hedth,. and wish for speedy 
recovery. ^ 

Last reports of George WUson, 
a patient, at Monadnock Memorial 
Hospitd, were good. 

Carpenters froih Keene are put
ting up the' 'Mastefe buUdings. 

Robert Munliall has men work
ing on the Richardson place, now 
owned by Miss Alice NewhaU. 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. K McAlister 

. Correspondent 

• SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

Mrs. Allen EUis oi Jianchester, 
spent the wedc-end at her home 
in town. . 

Mrs. A. E. McAlister and daugh
ter, were Queen' City visitors <» 
Saturday. 

Howard and Rodney Kiblin, 
and Robert McAlister were busi
ness visitors in Manchester, Mon
day. 

Curtis A. Rowe of HiUsboro was 
a recent business, visitor in town. 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

Tho Supervisors have posted their 
checklist and will meet at the home 
of Charles Nelson on the evenings 
of March Srd, and 10th, for the 
pui-pose of correcting the list 

Miss Clare Hamilton, Stete Nurse 
from Manchester, was a visitor in 
town last Friday. 

The Windsor town reporte have 
been prepared and have gone to 
press. 

The Prentice and Fleming fam
ilies Kave moved from thc Perloy 
Crane house. 

The Burkhardt's enjoyed gueste 
last Saturday. 

A good number of Windsor 
people attended the Upper Village 
Community Club meeting last 
Snturday evening, at the homa o l 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen. where 
they hear a splendid telk by Rev. 
Milo Farmer of Hillsboro. All re
ported an enjoyable time. 

Walter Shanley is driving a 
Plymouth car, 

Neil Woo<irow has 300 baby 
chicks. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

^*****»SSJS-**MMMSSJU'^M*S4MJMMJ'S***MaB4^^ 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

teeftteeteeeeeetaaeeterttt i itaeeetetttrtaeeteeuii^aueu^su^t^^^ 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NIW HAMPSKBOC'S LAKZST 

. F u t x i m s Srsei 

Busy Since 1892 

0*********************0**000000*0 

McLANE 8C TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs, to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat te 5:30 P. M. 

624 WUsjom Snuar, MAXcaxsna 
Pbone 1S50 - 1S51 

'^**^*^**^^^rrf f f f^^^tfifjxfxfix^-^^jig^j^jj^ju 

M. A. NOURY 

Featttring 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

BALLKAKS JXWaUa 

824 ELM STRXR — MAKCBisaa 

# » » # l » » # # # # # > ^ » # > # ^ ^ # # # ^ # ^ # # # # . # # ' ^ ^ l # N » l # 

THE CLOTHING MART 
Per Savings on Your Next 

SviT — TOP COAT — OrEaeoAT 

See Us Pirtt 

36 MawtMACK SmxT, MAKCHESTW 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotd 
t0'00*'***0000'****************0 

Cobbaa 

Wailp.iper 8C Paint Store 
A Caaifiete Lme af 

PAOCTS AKB WAiXTAaaa 
FAnnats' Sorfuts 

UANCBfiSTER. N. H. 

'******aaa00*****a0000am***00***i 

Sacar MBSW — BAKI 
Tasiai 

Wa. L. NI 

tM4 

*^****0aa*aaa*** 

O. L. H A T T O N 
B. 8 STBrBNS. Jftaa, 

Dealer w 
GiANm Airo MAKKK 

Mommurrs AMB Idxixxaa 
Coraer Elm aad Aubum Streets 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 
VSaaa SSt 

********* 00*******000*****0*0l00t 

\ 

FLORALL\ FLOWBRS . 
"AM lypes af Floral Deaifrnt* 

C u T . K B w n i j . - P o m a P u » » 
Weddng Beomets T̂ XMf«l ^ V M 

Ffawer Ncvdties DiSh Q u S S T 

•Tlowers Tdegr^ihed AaywhewT 

29 HAWOvn Qiwiai, 
'******00*****0**04 

I T l 

II » 
0**** 

VpheheeeiagXks. 
Faetoty ta Taa 

Pigr ae Law ae 
OeitTaana 

SIMD m TOUX XXWB 

**aa»»*******maa0aaa*»aaamaa**»*, 
' TslaliWAaJ l i a i 

LBMAY BSOS. 
' B W A B S Md OPTOMITUSTC 

U t f Ba-f aaaiiaauaaeaat atf H.' 
<aa**»»a***»a*»ma»a*aia 

_ .'•. ? .',f']t, 
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PETERBOROUGH 

Ceaplvto Line ef 

Dry Goods, Fumiture, 

Household Goods atid 

Foods 

Derby's Depar tment Store 

YOUR ONE.STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

#yrr-*****^^^^^*^^^^^^^**rrfirfirj>ju 

Peterborough 
M a r b l e 8C G n m i t e Works 

ErtabllibM. 184S 
CHABLBS J. WAltBKN, P.TOp. 

MONUUEMTS AND MASKEBS Ut 
' GiANHx AMS MAIBU 

SbkTE AND BBONZE 

NEW LOCATION • Depot Sq. 
0***********0****00*0**0********* 

Monadaock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER— 

Bailder*' SoppliM — Builder*' 
Hardware — DvPoat Paiat* 

Mill Work ^ iMoIatSea 
.BCPOT.'sQuaas 

Peterbereugfa — Phone 484 

News Items 
From Antrim 

(Continued £rom Page 1) 

be Bruce Perron. His topic is "Our 
Keighbors at the Crossroads". 

Simday evening at 7 p.m.. in the 
Baptist church, Rev. Perron's ser
mon will be "The Secret of Hap
piness." 
• Thursday evening, Feb. 27, is 

the second prayer service of Lent 
The Pastor's theme is, "Examine 
Yourself." 

At the Baptist parsonage at 7:30 
pjn., on Feb. 25, a meeting will 

he held for the workers of the 
Sunday SchooL A l l , officers and 
teachers are requested to be pres
ent at this conference. 

On Wed., ^Feb. 19, Lent begins 
fbr a peri(3d'l>f 40 days, other than 
Sundays, preceeding Easter. There 
wil l be services of prayer on Thurs
days with a message for all, of red 
significance, as well as Simdays. 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
Th* Tome* Sueaa" 

DODGE aad PLYMOUTH 
PARTS Md .SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tbraa and Tab** 

14 Hain Street, Peterborooc^ 
• • ~ .go 

P A C K A R D I N C . 
2 8 Grove Street 

HARBWAas — CABMOTE PAINTS 
SFOKHNC GOOBS 

HOUSE AND KHCHEN WAIBS 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL 320 

F. C. MERCER 8c CO. 
CHEVROLET aad OLDSMOBiLE 

SERVICE aad PARTS 
Faadar StraighlMiiag - ^ Paiatiag 

Castar, Caaibar aad TO«<IB 
Correetiea — Wheel Balaadag 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Phone 227 

.iCIJURCH SUPPER 
'•''-A public supper was served at 
, the Presbyterian church. Feb. 21, 
at 6 p!,m..lThe menu was American 
Chop Suey, home-made rolls and 
brown bread, baked beans, salads, i 
Washington pie and cofTee.""'* "•-=* 

W. R. CORPS MEETING 

Mrs, Betty e^miott entertained 
members of the Woman's Relief 
Corps, Feb. IS, at her home, with 
a supper served prior to the busi
ness meeting. All but one ofi^cer 
attended, ahd it was voted to give 
$10 to the School Lunch Program. 
It w ^ reported thnt $21.50 was 
raised at the BcneSt Food Sale held 
Feb. 14. i'.t the onico of the Public 
Service Co. The Patriotic Instruc
tor, Mrs. Mattie Proctor, gave a 
program on Lincoln and Washing
ton, also conducted a quiz called," 
"February's Big Names". The meet
ing on March 18, will be at the 
home of Mrs. Doris Claflin. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED \ 
Ml*, and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad • 

announced the engagement on; 
Feb. 18, of their daughter, Shirley, j 
to John R. Warren; son of Mr.J 
and Mrs. Pearl J. Warren, of Ben- ' 
sington. 

STORK SHOWER 
Seventeen friends of Mrs, 

Sylvia Ashford gave her a stork 
shower. Feb. 14, at her home. It 
was arranged bv Mrs. Nina Fug
lestad, Mrs. Jessie Bezio and Mrs. 
Helene HilLs, 

PATRONIZE THE 
MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

Mrs. Nellie K. Putney celebrated 
her 92nd, birthday this week, and 
receive^, many card?, and gifts. A 
host of friends visited her to offer 
congratulations at the home of 
Mrs. William • Nichols where she 
resides. 

A cowboy show at the Town 
Hall was given on Feb. 12, with 
but a small audience to enjoy it. 

Friends of Leander Patterson are 
pleased to hear that he will retum 
home within a few days from the 
Peterboro Hospital where he has 
been for some time. 

At 3 p.m., Friday, Feb. 21, a 
"World Day of Prayer," service 
was held at the Presbyterian 
church. This fine devotional service 
was in charge of Mrs, Arthur Poor. 

The Girl Scouts, assisted by Miss 
j'ane Pratt, are making pins and 
ornaments from shells, 
latest work project. 

foi their 

HENNIKER HIGHLIGHTS 
M R S . D I A M O N D M A X W E L L , Correspondent 

Te lephone 35-2 Henniker, N . H . 

Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., met 
with the Bradford members on 
Wednesday evening. Bradford and 
Sutton members scr\xd refresh
ments. 

Harr>- Holmes. Max Lsraoi, Fred 
Connor. Mrs. James Doon. Mrs. 
Myron Hazen and Mr.s. Beatrice 
Fisher were in Concord, Thursday 
evening to attend a» meeting of 
the workers for the Concord Hos
pital. 

Vickie Hewitt is visiting her 
grandmother in Now York City, 

Mrs. Una Goodwin and F. A. 
Sargent are visiting friend<; in 
Tampa, Fla. 

Mrs. Clayson Pike, Frank Norton, 
.Mrs. Guy Brill and Blanche Mat
thews were prize winnoi-s at the 
'vhist party held by Bear Hill 
Grange. 

Raymond DavLs has a broken 
rbdulder blade as a result of an 
reeident while working Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hannah Cha.sc has rctum-
od home from Randolph, Vt,, 
wiiere she has been visiting Mr. 
aad Mrs. Henry Chase. 

i Mi.ss Eva Watson, who now lives 
in New Boston, is a patient at the 
ho.spital in Grasmere, 

Walter French came home from 
the hospital on Friday, but he 
still has to be in bed for a month. 

Brainard Newton of New Bos
ton called on relatives and friends 
in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. Falko Schilling and Mrs. 
Ncttio Folch were guests at a 
fciimal toa last Tuesday afternoon, 
given in Manchester for n group 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Henniker Loses Debate 

Speaking on the affirmative side 
of the question. "Resolved: That 
Palestine Should Remain An Arab 
State". Delmont High defeated 
Henniker. Wedne.sday afternoon. 
on WKXLs "Debating Club of 
<h? Air". Robert I.aflamme and 
r,vmoi->tl Lord sj^ske for the 
vic'.o- ;. while P M C - Beano and 
KR:\C-- Eaton iopicsonlod the los
ing Henniker team. Judges were 
:.Q-.-.\ Pittsfield High. ' 

~'l "^U'fi 

Reminiscing in Radio 
Broadcasting 25 Years Old in November, 1945 

Historic Baseball Broadcast. "Long 
Georgef' Kelly, who batted in the winning 
runs in the 1921 World's Series, shown 
testing Westinghouse WJZ, from which 
play-by-play description Of the game 
was broadcast. 

Listeners in the U. S. heard the splash 
Of a German plane shot down off 

Normandy coast, in eye-witness 
broadcast on D-Day. / 

Following arrangements 
with the Dept. of Agri-
.culture, KDKA went on 
the air May 19,1921, 
with market reports, 
the world's first pro
gram expressly for 
farmers. 

Victory Loan Trainee 

IS THIS VETERAN.—A bencfieiair of Pnblie Uw 16 ii shown engaged in 
learning tfae intricate aviation engine. Frem a foxhole, after he gave op hit 
edncalion, to rcsuminc his education is some jnmp, bnt thisn^in, like thonsaadt 
of others, will make it because of Vietorr Loan dollars. Veterans' Administra
tion phoio. 

NOVBMBEK, 195S. Joe. -Oooa thin* ytfu kept those VMorrUoti.lk" 
Samt "Bights). H i s dea and bathroom are what we've 

•eeded slace Craee and I set tr|p beatekeeplnx. 
Lot at etlMr WIM bMsd^Mldcrs are - ^ ' 

TOWN WARRANT '̂  
STATE QF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

To the Inhabitants of the Town of Hillsborbughj Coimty of 
HiUsborough, in said State, qtialified to vote in town 
affairs: " • , 

You are hereby notified to meet in Child's Opera Hotise 
' in said town on Tuesday, the Eleventh day of March next 

at ten of the clock in the forenoon to act on the following 
subjects: 

Article 1. To choose qne Selectman for thrfee years. 
Town Treasurer,' Tax Collector, Highway Agent, Town 
Clerk and Chief of Police for one year, Tnistee of the 
Fuller Public Library for two yeras, Titistees of Trust 
Ftmds for three years and all'other-necessary town of
ficers or agents for the ensuing yesir. 

Article 2. To hear the reports of the town oflBcers to the 
other town oflBcers heretofore chosen or appointed and to-
auditors, the reports of the aiuditors, agents, comiQittees or 
pass any vote relating thereto. 

Article 3. To raise such sums of money as may be nec
essary for town oflBcers' Salaries, town ofiBcers' expenses, -
Community Btiildihg, apropriations for street lights and all 
cmrent expenses of thie towa and such amoimts as may.be 
necessary to apply upon the principal and interest of the 
town d e b t , , . • 

Article 4. To raise such sums of money as may be nec
essary for the buildmg and repairing of highways; bridges 
culverts and sidewalks. 

Article 5. To see if the to'wn will vote to raise and ap-
- propriate the sum of $150.00 for Memorial Day ptuposes. 

Article 6. To see if the-town will vote to raise and ap
propriate the sum of $750 to be applied upon the accoimt 
of the Hillsboro District Nursing Association. 

Article 7. To see if the town will vote to instruct and 
empower-the Selectmen to borrow sUch stuns of'money as-, 
may be necessary to meet curren expenses of the own and 
in anticipation of taxes. ^ 

Article 8. To see if the town wiU vote to raise and ap
propriate a sum equal to not more than one one-himdredth. 
of .one per..cent (1-100 of 1 per cent) of the assesed valua
tion based upon, assessment of 19{^' for tSe.purpose of 
publicizing the natural advantages of the town ki connec
tion with other towns in the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee 
Region. 

Article 9. To .see if the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate the sum of $60.00 for the care and maintenance 
of the Town Clock, so-called, on Smith Memorial Church. 

Article 10. Tb ̂ ee if the town will raise and appropriate 
the stun of $400.00 for the purpose of co-operating with / 
the State and Federal governments in the conitrol of the 
White Pine Blister Rust or act in relation thereto. 

Article 11. To see if the town will vote to accept State 
Aid for the.permanent improvement of highways. 

Article 12. To see if the town will vote to petition the 
State Tax Commission to have ah audit made by the Divi-

. sion of Municipal Accotmting, aad to make an appropriation 
to cover the expense of such audit. 

Article 13. To se eif the town will authorize the Select
men to secure the assistance of the State Tax Commission 
in reappraising ^ e taxable property in the town in order 
to secure greater .eqiiality as between taxpayers, and to 
insure the assessment of all property in the town; on the 
same standard, of value, and to raise and appropriate money 
to pay for the same. 

Article 14. Td see if hte town will vote to raise and ap
propriate the sum of $500 for the support of band concerts 
for the coming season. 

Article 15. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate a sum not to exceed $200.00 to be used for the 
care and maintenance of Grimes Field. 

Article 16. To see if the town will appoint an airpon 
(or Aviation) committee (or Commission) consisting of 
three members to ba appointed by Selectmen and authoriz
ed to act for the town in all matters pertaming to the 

. establishment, construction and operation of aircraft landing 
areas and to confer and consult with State and Federal 
officers and to execute in the name of the town any and 
all necessary or desirable instruments and agreements in 
cotmection therewith. 

Article 17. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate $3,000.00 to be expended under the direction of. 
the (Airport Committee) (Aviation Commission) (other 
Municipal Officials) for the establishment, construction 
and operation of aircraft landing areas. 

Article 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate the sum of $700 for the salary of an extra police 
officers for; four' months in the summer, said officer to be 
hired by the Chief of Police. 

Article 19. To transact any other business that may 
legally come before said meeting. 

Given imder our hands this twentyrsecond day of 
Februai-y, in the year of our Lord, nineteen hundred and 

^ forty-seven. 
.HAROLD E. HARVEY, 
IRA C. ROACH, 
OLLO P. YORK, 

Selectmen of Hillsboro, N. H. 

IN HILLSBORO 

ALMOST EVERYONE 

READS THE 

MESSENGER 

V. S. Tteaantj Dapartmaat 

http://Cha.sc
http://may.be
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Jftmior Foetaif^y Oaee 
Xa Pdntiag Held Weekly 

HZLLSBORO — The regvilaf 
meeting of the Junior Atatei^tly 
Club was held Wednesday evening 
January 28, at the home of Elinor 
Vaillancourt, followiag ' which a 
game of cards was enjoyed. 
January 28th, at the home of 

It was reported by Elinor Vail-, 
lancourt that a great deal of en
thusiasm is being shown each 
week in the painting class; Some 
individuals have painted designs 
on trays, boxes, salad bowls, salad 
plates and glasses. Others have 
stenciled face cloths, towels and, 
limcheon sets. 

One name was. presented -tbr 
, Biembership and two- others^-Mary-

Farmer and Frances Bennett, were 
voted to become new niembers of 
tiie club. 

A letter of thanks was read from 
Violet Nichols, president, who re-
oeotly entered the Ma^'- Hitchcock 
Hospital in Hanover'^'to take up 
the htirsing profeasion. ^ 

SEND m YOUR NEWS 

LODGES 
•******0*********0***000**00****0 

HARMONY LODGS, NO. 3a> 
P. BC Pi. Bsk' 

teted eemnOBieatiiiwit ftrdWe*-
.Mftday eveBiBg tf eaA month, 

m RUMRILL'S BLOCK 

W.. M.—Norinan F. Murdbu^ 
, S. W.—Walter C. Steriing. 

J. W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.-^-011o P. York. 
8ee'y—Philip J. Woodbuiy. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—^Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sanday of Vm 
BODth in Municipal HaO. at tt89f.u 

Pres., Victor Bonda 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec., Howard Baldwin 
Fui.-Sec., K Erskine Broadley 
Sgt-at-Arms, Abe Broadley 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole 

VALLEY LODQB, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.—Bert L. Crsme 
Treas.—James Ellsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. m. 

C. P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S. W.—Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine 
Treas.—Weldon E. Sterling 

, HILLSBORO FISH AND 
,.qAM^ CLUB, INC. 

F«H.S8©R0 RIFLfe CLUB 
Me'etings Srd Suhday 7 p.m.* 

Pres.—Carl Harrington 
Vice. Pres.—Roger Coimor 
Treas.—Henry Harvey ^ 
Sec.—Emory E. Phelps 

9**^*-^*-*.^^ *-*^ —***00 -*0^*00******0*0 

FIRE ALARM 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Location of Fir« Alarm Boxea 
22 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
Z6 C6r. Church and Myrtle Streets 
U Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
47 Railway Station 
B6 Cor. Bridge asd Mill Streets 
ee Main Street, near Ice House 
7S Park Street, neas Whittemore 
75 Pire Station 
76 Cor. Jackson and Henniker Streets 
7B Central Square 
M Bridge Street, near lleering Lias 

Oirectfen* fer Glvfrnff an Alarm 
Break glass la smalLboK tu obtain 

k«r. 
Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 

DOWN ONCE aad let go. 
Always remain by box lutil the ar 

livsl of Firemen, so they may be A 
raetad to the fire wifhont lees of time. 

Never tench hook while alam Is 
strOdng. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
After an alarm has been stmck 

MIO will repeat the same. 

1-1«1 All ont or nnder eoatroL 
f-5>B EmerKSBey OalL 

oaee, the whistle of Hlli^ero Woolen 
^i-Z Brash Fbtter eot of Predaet 
10-tO Water skat eflE. 
Testinff tbe Alarm will be by ibsm-

Henniker 
Mrs. DIattiatid MaxtreO 

Cectc^WiadeM 

(Continued from Page 4) 

from the Institute of Arts and 
Sciences. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaf cele
brated their 35th, wedding anni-
verjlfuy at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Greenly 
and family on Sunday. Other guests 
present >yere a son, Francis Leaf; 
8:-daughter, Mrs. James Milligan 
and Efer husband of Goffstown,,A 
dinner was.serv.fid..an4iowei5s and. 
gifts were presented. 

Norman Wadleigh, M 3|c, .has 
been -visiting. Jiis-parents-for -sev
eral days:^ . ' 

niree basketlsall. games were 
played at the school last week 
Warner won both, games on Friday 
evenuig, the boy's game being-won 
by 36-24 and the girl's game, 24-
14. Hillsboro boys and girls won 
both of the games on Tuesday 
and S t Paul's School won both 
games on Wednesday afternoon.' 

LISABEL GAY'S C O L U M N " " 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Duval, up to North Conway on 
Sunday, to ski on Cranmore Mt 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans of 
Derry were in town last Friday 
and -called on us and other old 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ives visited 
Mrs. Margaret White at the Frank
lin hospital on Sunday. They found 
ber sitting up and if she continues 
to improve' she may be coming 
to her own home in town soon. 

It is understood that Kenneth 

c>ont Nsglect 
A Bronchial 
Co^gh Due 
To A Cold 
Wh«n four celd bfuigt • • • nulT lr*iiM«-
*omt broncfiial <«tigh, ap«nd 4i eaata at ama 
dti,t dor* Ier a boRlt • ( BUCKLEY'S 
C A N A O r O L M I X T U R E — i r i p l * act ia*—lo 
rcli.va cnuchiat (aat. Taka a laaapaanfal 
•nd held it en (ha iMittt* • aoaiaM, thaa d held it »a (ha iMittt* • aoaiaM, daaa 

•Hew ilewlv aad (aai ita pewarlal, pi>ii(aai 
lien (praad Ihreach thi ihreaa, haad aad 
etwhia^abca. B U C K L E V S H I X T U I t E 

iwall 
aclien , 
bte tWhia . - . . . r . ^ v w ~ . > . . B . . a m m a w n s 
act! promptly la l^lp leoaaa ap Ihict, alicky 
phlMBi—wotha Ittkatad ihraaf w a a i b f i n 
apd ttat hara eoachiat nalta. ' ' 
Meat all Canada knova BUCKLEVS—(alka 
whe tiva up Netth what* • eeath miatof* 
haa lot to do.a raal tab, kaap BUCKLEY'S 
handy. So trv it tha vory aaat tiaw • caM 
rtaaha ia a wrackfaij,. Mabbota caagh i a d 
eot for youraaK /aat how good it b (ar 

.(ouchi due te celda. Gat BUCKLEY'S 
C A N A O I O L M I X T U R E - a i l i i r T f i 
U . S . A . — T O D A Y — a t all drag aloaaa. 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 

I Taan. 

HILLSBORO 
FEED COMPANY 

Td. 52 

Hetmiker Doubles 
Quota In Drive 

With Henniker's mihimum ob'^ 
jective of $4,W0 -already oversub
scribed by $5,089, the' four local 
teams in the public campaign to 
complete Concord Hospital's $1,-
000,000 building fimd cohtinuedv 
their efforts during the past week 

- — -. ~—. —^.....^,... as the .campaign, originally sched-n 
Ryder and family have sold their i uled to close on February 13, was 
I __j ^, . . 'extended to February SO at the to home and planning to move 
Califomia the firat of May. 

Our sincere sympathy is extend
ed to the two young mejn called to 
distant states over the'^week-end 
by the death of a parent The death 
of Dick Withington's father, Frank 

request of workers in all com-1 
munities. 

The amoaiit subscribed by res
idents of Henniker was announced 
at the report meeting on February 
13 as $9,089 in 225 contributions, 

Withington, in Dunedin, Florida, Harry L. Holmes, community chair-
was a great shock to his friends ,=«" said .adding that the total of 
at the Centre especially 

Our Editor, John Van Hazinga, 
went to Kenosha, Wisconsin, to 
attend the funeral of his mother. 

Dick Withington left on Monday 
to drive home for his mother. 

Misses Jean Tyler and friend, 
Priscilla Strout of Brunswick, 
Maine, visited the former's two 
aunts, Mrs. Mark McClmtock and 
Mrs. Robert Bruce over the week
end. 

Mrs. John Tasker, members of 
Board of Education and Supt, Mc 

the entire fund stood at $989,538. 
Final reports on the closing of the 
campaign will appear in next 
week's edition of this newspaper. 

Of the four Henniker teams, the 
group headed Jjy Max Israel had 
secured the largest sum, $3,121 iri 
60 ..subscriptions. 

Hillsboro and Washington, Geo. 
W. Boynton, chairman, 212 for 
$6,811 which exceeds the $6,500 
objective in the two' towns. 

Mr. Holmes today urged all res
idents of Henniker from whom 

News Items 
From Befmington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Netrton 
Cvrresponocot 

—^.^.v. «t A^iuui.ai,iuu cuia v9upi., IVIC- —^"~ "» **<i»ji»ixkci i iuii i wnuni 
Cormack attended the combined j subscriptions' have not been sought 
Senate and House committee meet-' ^^ ^1*° desire to share in creat
ing to hear Dr. Fuller. 'TJoirf/ oif I "̂ S thei ftmd which will make pos-
Eduijation. on bill ..l^,,abodt."'S"tsi;J&i^^®^'^fe;9t»r "^^^ center to 
aid to Schools which ' had'^.'.^ri 
presented in the House. by,.,Rep. 
George Boynton. There "was" no 
opposition at this hearing. 

Last Wedn'esday. evening, Frank 
Gay. Mr. and.M^.fal ter Sterling 
attended the; ;Liric«h's Day Dinner 
giveri by the'Republican Party in 

call hinv^n "order that he may ar
range for th^'receipt of their con
tributions. 

There were a number of Valen
tine parties in town thi^ past week. 
The various rooms in Pierce Sdiool 
had their own celebrations with 
exchange of Valentines and re
freshments. The Congregationsl 
church School held their Valentine 
party on Saturday afternoon With 
Miss Grace Taylor, Supt, in charge. 
It was well attended and games 
were enjoyed by all and soft 
drinks and cookies disappeared 
like snow before the sun. 

Ori Saturday from 11:30 to 1:30, 
Master Calvin Pope entertained 
fourteen girls and boys at a Val
entine party at his parents' house 
on Francestown street Refresh
ments of sandwiches, pudding, cake 
and milk v/ere served and games 
including Winkmn, whose got 

the button and dog and the bone, 
were enjoyed. Each of the boys 
were presented, by their host 
horseshoe games and the older 
girls had sewing kits, and the Uttle 
folks, tea sets. The guests included, 
Joyce Cleary, Donald and Gertrude 
Parker, Kate Cody, Dick and..JLoan 
Cashion, Jane Braid, Evelyn ' and 
Jennie Nazer, Ralph and Robert 
Smith and Dana and Scott Favor. 
BiUie Cleary and Babs Champney, 
who were invited, were unable to 
attend. • 
_ Miss Mae Cashion of Manchester 
is visiting Mrs. M. E. Sargent. A 
number of people are entertaining 
Miss ̂ Cashion^_ this week at card i 
parties. MrSrHarryl-Ross," liIK=*and ! 
Mrs. Arthur BeU and on Thursday 1 
aftemoon Mi-s. M. E. Sargent I 
f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton 
entertanied on Valentine evening, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Edward French, Mrs. 
Nettie Sturtevant Mrs. Williapi 

FINAL WEiK 

FEB. SALE OF SALES 
REXALL Mi-31 ANTISEPTIC JPURETESt 
RUBBING ALCOHOL COMBINATION 

^ > 1 . 1 8 V A L U E FOR .79 

REXALL KLENZO TOOTHPASTE AND 
TOOTHBRUSH 

BOTH FOR .47 

PLENAMINS MULTIPLE VITAMINS' 
LIVER & IRON 

72»s FOR ^2.59 
144'» FOR ^ . 7 9 r , -a , 

CASCADE POUND PAPER 4 ENVELOPE 
COMBINATION: 60 SHEETS—50 ENViELOPES 

^1.20 V A L U E FOR .79 

CASCADE PLAYING CARDS 

• .50 V A L U E FOR .34 

KLENZO ANTISEPTTC—DOtJBLE VALUE 

.59 S I Z E P L U S .29 S I Z E 
B O T H FOR ,59 

LAVENDER SHAVING CREAM—AFTER 
SHAVING LOTION PLUS SHAVING CREAM 

^1.10 V A L U E FOR .75 

REXALL THEATRICAL COLD CREAM 

l i b REG. 85. N O W O N L Y .69 

ALCO-REX RUBBING ALCOHOL 

P I N T REG. .49 N b w .29 

PURETEST EXTRA HEAVY MINERAL OIL 

P I N T .75 S I Z E N O W .57 

CHERROSOTE COUGH SYRUP REXALL 
NASAL SPRAY COMBINATION 

^1.00 V A L U E B O T H FOR .75 

PURETEST EPSOM SALTS 

l i b REG. .30 N O W .19 

RIKERS MENTHOLATED WHITE PINE 
TAR COUGH SYRUP 

REG. .30 N O W .19 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 
Th^^^^^SS^ Store 

Antrim Reaches Minimum 
In Hospital Drive 

«iv... uy .ncj «epuDiican fa^y in ^'*^ Antrim's minimum objective f ™ " ' . - _ ^ ' ^ ' ^ary Sargent and 
ConcordJ.Frank went home w i S °̂  -̂̂ OO already oversubscribed. ^°^„^^i ,^'J°"- , 
. .__ . . . - f"!5 went nome with ^^ ^^^ j^^j ^^^^ .^ ^^^ public', ° " ^^^^^^ °^ " '̂'̂  '̂ -̂eek, Feb. 

campaign to complete Concord 11^"'. *"̂  Deputy will be at the 
Hospital's $1,000,000 building fund ^ "".'"^*"" Grange for spring in-
continued their efTorts during Iho i ^^1° '̂°"' 
.past.,.week..as...the.oampaign,...o*ig.-..,,.T. ° supper and speakers at the 
inaUy scheduled to close on Febr- ^°"S7'ga<^'onaI'''vesfo--"wm'-be-re: 
uaiy 13. was extended to February ^^^^* °" "®''* '̂̂ ek' as it occurs 
20 at the request of workei-s in all' ""Thursday night of this week, 
communities. "̂̂ ^ -Joseph Diemond is confined 

The amount subscribed by res- •'° ^^ ^'^ ^"^ ^'^h blood pressure, 
idents of Antrim was announced ati ^^' '̂"'̂  Bartlett is repo:-tcd as 
the report meeting on February '̂̂ ''-' '̂ '̂̂ '̂  °"̂ ® ^^^^ and the town 
13 as $3,538 in 118 contributions, :''°i°"^^^ '" ^" recovery. 
Hiram W. Johnson, community i _ , ^ ^^ Lindsay, Mrs. Milan 
chainnan ,said, adding that the' "̂ f*'̂ '* «"d Mrs. Walter Cleary 
total of the entire fund stood ati^'"^'^^ Bost6n one day la.<!t wpck. 
$989,538. Final reports on the clos-1 rnnrnrJ M^.,- , i i. ~. ~ 
ing of the campaign will appear Concord Hospital Fund 
in next week's edition of this! ^-^^^ Oversubscribed Here 
newspaper. • ^ . \ (Continued from Page 1) 

Senator Fred Gorry of New Lon 
donate spend the night 

Mr? and Mrs. Alfred Dodd of 
School street, were pleasantly sur
prised by a visit from Mr. and-Mrs! 
Gordon Musick. (their daughter) 
and grandchildren, Misses Marilyn 
and Beverly Musick of So. Lan
caster, Mass. The visitors were 
surprised to see so much snow, 
they had none. 

COLi> NO'S 

A. L. Auxiliary Meeting 

KILLSBORO — The next meet
ing of the American Legion Aux
iliary will be held Tuesday. Feb. 
25, at the Legion rooms at 8 p.m. 

All members of the American 
Legion are cordially invited as 
Ihere will be a presentation of 
the Flag and Gavel by the Legion 
•tor-'the~*Atixiliary. 

>Refreshments and entertainment 
will follow the presentation. 

Frank C. Withington, 70 
I Center Resident Dies 
'•• (Continued rrom Page 1) 
Richard of the Center. Also two 
granddaughters survive Mr. With-

i ington. 
FoUowing cremation jn Dune

din, Florida, burial wUl foUow in 
the Forest HUls Cemetery, Forest 

' ^^^s, Massi 

' —WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a 35c classified adv., can seU? 

I'M s u e s SUAD 
HENRY OION'T TAKE THE 
.CAR TODAY-IT W0W.O 

HAVE 

iac In one rooad onljr ef . . . . . . . . . . . . 
iMX each Satarday betweea 18 and 
12:1S o'doek. 

Oae stroke at ifay Maia mesBs tas^ 
lag alann er akuna est ef ardaiv 

NO SCHOOL 4HQIfALS 
^-4-4 et 7:80 a. m. ue eeatdett at 

eiOter t^iaal ,,*-» ^ • . 
4.4.4 «l t a: s». ea atadam tSilim 

gwlwiimr 

M* rorfy-yo* litek dttdtt wifl iOAii b* In 
• fc, bwMM ie* h iM/wtMtlwr waHtiofl or 
*M»#. Vta ttaH U tat aMa iHpptry. Se 
•*«•«• raat tpaae ta eaaiarm ta MM aaadt. 
•toe o» *• taai, oa4 kaaf yaar mlaS M ri«« 
M M M M kmA TMnt «li««4, aild U rMrfv 
tar Aot amaaaaacf araaadi Ht* aaat taeim. 

Did Yon Katm? 
'Ŝ our dassified AdvUsameat in 

one of tbê e papm -
HlLLjgBORODC^ ItSSSKSOWR 
hdAAlSXR WBtKLY OOUBUB 

^^TBB Auranr apoigrER 

Of the two Antrim teams, the 
group headed by Mre. G. D. Tib
betts had secured the largest sum, 
$2,338 in 58 subscriptions. The 
team of which Archie M. Swett 
is cat>tain announced ftZO in 54 
gifts and Mr. Boynton reported six 
contributions aggregating $470. ' 

Mr. Johnson urged all residents 
of Antrim from whom subscriptions 
have not been sought and who de
sire to share in creating the fund 
which will make possible tho new 
medical' center to call him in order 
that he may arrange for the receipt 
of their contributions. 

HENNIKER: 
S. Hom 
A. Starr 
R. LeClerc 
G. Amos 

HILLSBORO: 
A. Yeaton. 
C Seruton 
N. Maine 
Ady Yeaton 

RIFLE SCORES 
OH P 

78 96 
59 93 
46 99 
39 97 

OH P 
52 97 
56 07 
84 
75 

T 
174 
152 
145 
136 
607 

•T 
149 
153 

99 183 
99 174 

659 

towns in this vicinity: 
Weare. Fred C. Jones, chairman, 

69 for $2,866, an oversubscribing 
of its goal of $2,000. 

Henniker, Hjirry L. Hobnes, 
chairman, 225 for $9,089, an over
subscription of its oijjective of 
$4,000. 

Antrim. Hiram W. Johnson, 
chairman, 118 for $3,538 or $238 
more than its goal of $3,300. 

Bradford. Mre. Frank P. Felton, 
chairman, 72 for $1,593. The Brad-
for objective was $1,000. 

Robert W. Potter, chairman of 
the allied towns division told the 
volunteere that of the $80,000 ac
cepted as a minimum objective by 
the towjis in the hospital's service 
area, $72,701 had been obtained 
thus far, and that 11 of the 20 
community groups had exceeded 
their goals. 

Mr. Boynton today urged aU 
ISIlsboro and Washington residents 
from whom subscriptions have not 
been sought and who^ desiia to 
share iii ereiiting the fund for the 
n ^ medieal center te eaU him in 
order 4hat he • may 'tfhttilKi.fftr 
tha reea^ of tbeir eeutftattooa. 

FROM THE 

S^un - SDiettc/tee/ 'VitteyeMfi o^ ^iSrt^ -.nia 
TO YOUR FAMED QUARRY STATE COME THESE 

OLD m m and OLD MDLINEAUX 
' BRAND WINES 

Just aa tbe ution depends on New 
Hampsliire's quarries for ennite, it has 
come to depend on the House ef Old 
Molineaux for the finest of Califomia 
wines. 
Two proud niembers of the Molineaux 
wine famUv ar« Old Madrid and Old 
Molineaux brand wines, long-tinM favor
ites with the friendly people of New 
Hampshire. 

Ths Seal* O i d Prist A/ All Stata StorM 

AlWAYS GOOO . . . AlWAYS INE SAAtt 

HOUSE OP OLD M9UNIAUX. I M . , aOSTON. 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

Ib9 wsff^s • • l y L. 

n s O W S r m SOBICE N O M Q I L V W WW t-md yourself sna ef 
tha bast'lMonftcd pafso^ in your ocffmuraiv on world offvtn ii^sn 
yeu ftod rela wertd'Wida doiff iwwipoptf rcOntorty. Yeu ¥nll gam 
frMh, ntw vlawpetnt/ a fuller, riehar undoriMnding e( todeyi vital. 
n««S—fUOhanfrem its axehsivf feotures en hemcfnoluns. «dueo> 
tion. business, itiaotvr« muvCg rodio. sporti. 

- • - i 

37SmHtTt 
Tha Chett/ttait St^anea PuMtshino Seoeiy aa.a 
Ona, Norway Utaal. Besfan IS.Mdta^ U. S. A. ' 

tngsaadts $1, fer «iMd> ptaass tand m* Tha Ch.-i>t|an 
Sclanea MwHtor far, 5 waafts (30 fcMuefr)* 

^^m^,mm»^aam^-»m-m^makmmm<a^i** ZdMka««ak S ^ » > » * * « . « . « 

i « » . 
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Awat 
ThuzMday, February 20, 294T._ 

Concord 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEaM SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNTTURB S H O E REPAIR 

. ^ ^ A R M S WANTED — 
W e Wuie C a A Bayer* 

Write or Can asd Let Us Know 
Whiit.Yoa Hsre to S^ 

Biuley 8C Sleeper Co., Realtors 

t M. Main Street Concord 
Est ia IMS 

Omrlf*^ H o n * Furaiifaan 

Credit T« 

JEWECERS FURNTTURE 

Endieott Furniture Co., Inc 

COUPLETE HOUSB 

FURNISHERS 

£2 S. U A O I StiEET. CoMcqsD, N. H. 
Phone 113 

Harvard SitoeTlepairing Co. 

Complete 
Rebvilding Sorric* 

W« Ra««Bditi«a Rnbbora and 
Ovarahooa « 

13 N. Main Street Concord 

S H O E REPAIR 
0******0000**00************'****', 

R E S T A U R A N T 

********************************X 

A N G E L O ' S -
AMERICAN AND ITAUAM - -

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Flan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shoppuig in Cencord 

D R U G STORE R A D I O R E P A I R S 
j ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » » ^ ^ ^ ^ # ' ^ ^ ^ * « ^ ^ ' » * * ^ [ 

S P O R T S H O P -

C U T R A T E ' 
Lowest prices ia tha State of N. H. 

2 : N e . Maia St. Coacocd 
^0*********0***0*****************4 

Atherton's Radio %op 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Otbor Popnlar Makes 

PioBMrs ia Fraquaacy Modulatioa 
and Talsvlslea 

123 N. Main Coacord 
Qpp. Bridga Talapheaa 260 

a******0********* 
S P O R T S H O P 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

TeL 1888-M Concord, N. H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
p. DslVaeehlO' M. AnDleehlarieo 

',00^00^000**0*0*0**0******0****** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. C. HACCETT 

ATHIJTIC GOODS — BICYCLES 
REPAIRED — G v s s — Aukvumos 

BABY CAUIAGES RE-T»SI> 
SFORTING GOODS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 

A Cotnplete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

Foe EvKKY SFOBT 

10 PUEASAKT STBEET — COKCORD 

THESE . 
ADi VERTISEMENTS 

R E A C H 
7500 P I O P L E 

E V E R Y WEEK 

maia>»*>********aat**a»****t 

N. C NBtSON CO. 
M. E. BAMCS, Prap. 

JEWELERS 
Siaoe 1V2- . : 

> a s N . MAnr SitBEi, CoBceo, N. H. 
i 
'*i0m*a'*****a 

M A G N S T O S ' 

f ^aM********d*******************, 

W. L. Fickett ft Co. 
IBWELBR 

DiAMo.'res — WATCHES 
j E w s a r 

Gifu Bar All Oeeationt 

H. ]£Aar S x H R — COMOOBD 
'< *am***************************^t 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL tt COTB 

151 No . MAJDt 
Tela. 2770 — 2771 

j j j f f f f r r f r r r " " * * * * * ' * " " " * 

iadBtPWKPBWW8»8W»WB98^^^W^WW^^W^^^^»JW» 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fry GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

B U I C K G A R A G E 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone, 104 

Co., 360 Mystic Ave., Somerville, islature r^sarding beaver. The gen-
Mass., and ask for their latest cat-1 eral census of opinion of the land 

jalouge. Your question will be an- owners is that they do not want an 
Iswered. They have the goods. / 'open season in 1947. Give the Di-
1 Some time ago I mentioned tiie rector authority to remove them in 
fact that Kasco dog feed was not place where they are doing damage, 
only for dogs but all pets love and | The past few years they have be«i 

i thrive o" î > ^̂  might be interest-) trapped very close and in most 
TWI M u "̂2 *° know that this, feed has been 
Wilton, N . H . ; taken by Admiral Byrd on his re-

I cent arctic expedition. Nuif sed. 

places were all taken out 
The sudden passing of Prince 

Irakly C. Tomrianoff in Boston a 
Nice leter from O. H. Robb of few days ago was a great shock to 

'MDVBR 
a**i000*0*a^*a**.a aa************** 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A n ^ E R S T A T E 

We B4oVe SaCiM, Offiea EqaiipoiaDt 
aad HowaUold Gooda 

la Traaait — 

I t Badger St, Ceaeord Td. 2174 

GONCORD BUICK CO. 

Qenetad Auto Repairs 

TOP icadBS roR USBD OARB 

4t BBAOSH BBOBT — PHONC 2T81 

t'TrrfrfUfffffrfffrfrffffffffffrffrrrrfUllUfffrffri I fr ff rrrrrrrf McKeesport, Pa., He lived in An-j his many friends in Hancock and 
Well, folks, we have another scare Game farm on the Coast of Mahie 

on the anti-gim proposition. Soine offered a reward of ten cents for 
Senator from Wisconsm has intro-: all cats, old and young, brought to 
duced a bill to make every one him dead at his farm. The fall of 
owning any kind of a gun larger 
than a .22 rim fire to be register-: 
ed with the govt The fine is' 

trim, 50 years ago. Nice letter.) southern N. H. At one time he 
Come again. managed a large pheasant farm in 

Yes, we would give a week's pay HancOok and raisied thousands -of 
to catch the person or persons who turkeys and later pheasants. He 

1945 he paid out $110 in fees. Some'are dropping kittens, cats and dogs | was. a Prince in the Royal family 
cats. A summer resort was near by, 

This is the time of the year 
$500 if you don't and a year ini when many dogs are lost through 

—J some Federal prison. Here is your; the thin ice. The recent January 

beside the road for some one to of (White Russia), and when the 
hit or pick up. Many have been Reds came into power he had to 
dropped the past few weeks in flee for his life. For seyeral years 
some of my towns. It's bad enough 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthtur's Garage, Inc 
Fred Beck, i/jTr-

O B R T S L ^ - ^ PL'jrMOTSTB 
SAlfeS Ain> SEBVICB 

OaPBtTDABUS USBD OABS 
We Pan OeOhig Prieea for Uaed 

Omra •— Any Uake at' Tear 
238 No. State Phone 355 

he did not know where h i s wi fe 
Was. I knew the Prince v e r y well , 
having much dealing w i t h h i m 

duty plain and simple. Sit d o w n i thaw weakened the ice in many jto drop them w h e n the weather is 
and write your Senators and your I of the ponds and lakes. In the past good but now with the mercury 
Congressmen to kill Senate b i l l ' w e have had many a fine deer and hover ing the zero mark it's more through his pheasant raising. H e 
332 introduced by Sen. WHley of dog lost. They are in the habit of than cruel, it's inhuman. A n y one leaves a wife and two sons . 
Wisconsin. This is a savage bill crossing the ice during the winter see ing this should get the number j Sat i n . t h e other night at a red 
and wil l make it unbearable for a and do not realize vmtil too late jof the car and report to the near- hot meeting of the Granite Fish 

B O D Y REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 

Bedr aad Fender Repaira 
"Complete CaUision Service" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LAN.E - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

man who owns a gim. You have to what the thaw did to the ice. Bet 
be fingerprinted and your home ter check on your dog's habits, 
can be searched by tiie officials Had one case of dogs chasing deer 
who enforce this law. Let's get last week and the owners were 
busy and ask our representatives ^ notified. 
in Washington, D. C, to step on; We noticed the passing of Charles 
this bill. This same bill or one sim- : Rounds of Bristol. I knew him 
iliar pops up every session. The' very well as a 100% sportsman. He 
last time had it not been for the will be missed in that locality 
National Rifie Association we 
would have had such a law. 

How do you like the idea of an 
increase of $5 to $20 bounty on 

est Police Dept Let's stop this if, and Game Club of Milford. Presi-
we can. Ident Charles Willette presided. 

Did you ever hear of a squirrel ] Many were present from the Lone 
that would pass up a good nut?; Pine Hunters' Club of Nashua and 
Well, up in Lyndeboro a grey got the Horse Pond Fish and Game 
into a man's cellar and was doing;club, also of Nashua. 
n job on his apples. I went to his 
SOS and set a trap with good nuts. 

This'week we received a nice lot 
of tinfoil for the crippled children 

We notice in the state papers 
imder the column "What people the nuts and 
talk about," many people are won
dering where the winter birds are. 

Dexter Holbreek 8C Joties 

— Optometrisls — 

S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

F. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St, Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

MEMORIALS 
j j j j f j r f f f r r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ! I 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Sst 1852 

GSANnS AND &LUtBI£ MEMOBZALS 

274 No. 

BROWN 8c BURPEE 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL, Optoaaatrut 

Office 'Heart 
9:00 A. M. to 5^30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesdvy 
Cleiecl Saturdayt at Neea 

Evenhtgs by appointment only 
35 N. MAIN STSSRT. COWCOM, 904 

\***0******0**0**, 

W A L L P A P E R 

ROCK oe Kcxa 
DxsTRunmss 

sute s t , Concord, N. H.' 
Tel. 1487-M 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONCORD 

PkAMES AND I.EATim C A S E S 

C. F. Mndgett dC Son 

Cotnplete Assortment af 
SmnrAST A I B W A S B A S U 

WAIIPAPBSS 
Iraperial — Birge — Schultt 

B P S PADTTS — Wtifflow GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

the bear? No one would ever pass Many were kil led by the icy w e a -
up the chance to shoot a bear and j ther which covered up all their 
just as many bear would be shot ; feed. Feed the birds is more i m -
at $5 as at $20. Bear dogs cost a portant than ever, 
lot of money | A valuable beagle hound has 

I t s rumored that the license fee b^en lost in N e w Ipswich or Shar-
may be raised a dollar for the c o m - ron. Please check 
b i n a t i o n ' r e s i d e n t It's also rumor- Have » long letter from an out 
ed that there may be" two separate joj state man who owr^ a summer 
licenses. One for fishing S2.50. pne i l^onie m N H. He c a n t see my 
for hunting $2.50 and the combine- • P o m t m not postmg agamst hunt -
tion for $3.50. H o w does that strike ;>"«• I t s the poacher and not the 

, sportsman who wil l go onto your 

^ A ' n e w Fish and Game Club was :Pos ted property. Vermin in the 
formed the other day at Peterboro. I shape of foxes skunks, semi-wi ld 
Final organization Feb. 14th. With I house cats, bobcats and quillpigs 
a newlv formed Rifle Club th i s ' will go onto posted land and thrive 
town is going places. Success t o . a n d d n v e al the small game ani-
Ih both '"^als and wild birds o u t Proper 

i S v e at "hand a nice long letter hunting will keep the vermin down 

N o response. Three days went by Honor roll this week: Vio le t te Phi l -
and nothing doing. So I removed ibert Henniker; Roland Bibeau, 

put in an apple. | East Jaffrey; Lewis Read, Tilton. ^ 
\jrithin an hour I had the fellow, j x h e first bobcat for 1947 was 
H e did a good many dollars' worth i brought in for the $20 bounty by 

from a man in one of my towns Also another p o i n t did you con-

GLASS 

REFRIGERA-nON 

g-at^r^^rr-^f-^r-^^r^t^^*^^^^^' 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 

Refrif^eratiriK Rnf̂ ir.eers anrl 
COMMEItaAL RRFRICER.̂ TtWe 

Contractors 
Mn.K Cooi.KRs -- pRRTizrii-i 

57 So. .MAIN STRPF.T CONCORH 
Phone 334,'i-W 

ADAM-S. 
h L A S S COMPANY 

"Nr» Hampsbira'i OI^Mt daaa Fina" 

Plate — Wittdow — Auto GleM 
Pime Quaiity Mtrvor* 

Bri-mar Paints • Pilttburgh p>p«n 
5 Odd Fellows Arenae 

Concord, tS2 
*00*0****00****0*****0*0*' 

Who wants to know why they don't is -der that the neighbors who have 
The idea is old. In always hunted on your land re 

sent the No Trespass signs. More 
'tlm"e"and T h e n than one way to look at the matter. 

I still bel ieve in no posting. • 
Along with other rivers the old 

of damage and he only wanted 
the seeds in the apple. He was not 
a nutty fellow. 

What's the Legislature going to 
do about the slashing of our forests 
and the big Bilboard nuisance., I 
thought the Garden clubs were 
working to stop this great waste. 

We read a lot about the pol lu
tion of our rivers and lakes and 
ponds. But w e will bet you dollars 
to doughnuts that nothing will be 
done about it. This must come 
from Washington. D. C. Too much 
opposition _ to this matter. Some 
cities a n d ' towns would be ruined 
it they had to dispose of their 
Eftwerage in some other way. But 
w e hope to l ive to s ee the day 
w h e n it does come. 

T h c i e are a few bills in the L e g -

Walter Somerp of N e w Ipswich. It 
was a 27-lb., male and w a s shot 
on^ Warpac Trail in Sharon. Walter 
said h e walked 20 miles before he 
got him. Just before the dogs treed 
him he caught a big hare and car
ried it over a mile before h e drop
ped i t Walter says ^ t cats are 
very scarce this winter. 

THREE CCX:KER 

SPANIEL PUPS 

READY TO GO 

Clover Kennels, Hillsboro 

license cats. The idea is 
fact many bills have been present 
ed • from time to 
it comes to a collar and bell on a 1 
cal thev kill the idea in commit-1 . ^ . , . . . , ( < 
tee room. The only way to control! Soul?egan river cleared itself of 
semi-wild cat5 is to put a bounty j ̂ '-''̂ "̂  « ^Paf ^"^ ̂ ay last woek. 
on their heads. Thc license idea is Î  won't be.jong now to the an-

1 nual town meetmgs all over the 
state. What yoC^got on your mind? 

POULTRY 

EXPRESS 

0**0****00**0***000**0*********'^ 

Dodge-Freedman Poultrv Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Maia Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1430 
Jataaa Wilaon Waara 12-^1 
•Ceo. E. Dedg* Wear* 3li-S 
Dem Hodffman Waara 21-13 

out. If the cities and towns can't 
collect on tho dog.s how in the 
world would they collect on the 
millions of strays. I admit that the 
semi-wild cat is worse than the 
bob cat as they hang around the 
cities and towns and feed on our 
wild birds and small game animals. 
A bounty would solve thc question., . « j o. j r. j 
A few yeai-s ago a manager of a ' drop a line to Hyde Bird Feeder 

Are you ih favor of a ten or five 
man commission for the Fish and 
Game Dept? We have got along 
fine with five men. Why change? 

Many letters the past few weeks 
I asking where to buy suitable feed-
!ers for the wild birds. Well, just 

MENTION 

THIS. PAPER 

WHEN MAKING 
PURCHASES 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 

—Daily Service— 

OONCORD MANCHESTER 
••ST-M , t'SS" ^ 
P H O N E 1R2-3 A F T E n i 

HILLSBf)nO 

» # S » < ' # * # ^ ^ » ^ | ^ ^ » » < r # ^ ^ ^ « N t f K # i ^ i ^ ^ « k # i * # 

OFFICE SUPPLIES RADIO REPAIRS 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGEH 

ADVERTJ.SERS 

IJrown 8C Saitni.ir.'ih, Inc. 

TOWN AND Ocfia: $ur«.rr.s 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

I (Sl No. Main S(. Tai. ae\ 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE .ST. CONCORD 

.li scorrs • • 

Wcttcis-0ifiQn[ls-J6weirv 
CN C T L D I T | T CASH PRICES 

GASH-C1i/|RG[-CREOIl 
P/iY AS LITTLff A5 SI 25 A WEEK 

J-ta/OAu '^x>. 

fi!flERRl!rty(K VALLEY IRSTnUIiOn 

file:///jrithin
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WHILE YOU WATT 
Don't risk expense and delay of 
lost keys 

2 5 c 
Expert Repair Service o n Radios 
and Appl iances 

All Work Guaranteed 

Western Auto 
Associate Store. 

Nm low RAtes 
roR 

More for Your Money • 

. • . i i i r t i i L i i n i i i m i n w W K 

usmess 
* ' • . 

Qmr HprnLe Toiyn Direvtory 
Business firms or'professiobal peo 

pie who wish to participate in this 
prognun are urged to phone the Ues-
ienger office. 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 

MEW l&W RiATES 
; •• : # o r „ ' 

DOMESTIC, RURAl artd FARM SERVICE 

iffeetive February h T947 
« 1 MINIMUM CHARGE, p«r month, 

Ji Includes first 14 KW Hours 

next 3 6 K W H . . . . 

next 3 6 KWH 
all over 8 6 K W H . . . . 
and, further; a diteount for 
«}f-peak water heating of • a • • • 

5<r 

For further information call or visit 
yotu; nearest Public Service office. 

Budgets are a headache these dayal 
But while nearly every item you can 
think of has gone np steadity — making 
yonr dollar worth less — your electrie 
dollar is worth more •— BECAUSE it 
buys more electricity today than ever 
before. 

YES! Yon can splurge on electricity 
and still get more and more for your 
money. 

GENERAL SERVICE RATES 
are lower, too 

Lower rates will also be effective 
February 1,1947 on General Service 

Schedule* G and GS. 

r U f L I C SERVICI COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSHIKE 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

V t f V t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' ^ 

K E N T'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

DEERING 
(Continued from Page 3) East Deering 

Correspondent 
Mrs. Clara Rich Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, at 

8 p. m. 
i Mrs. Mae Atkins has had two ^^_ ^^^ jj^^_ .^^^^ RusseU and 
buterflies come to The Long House | j^^j^^^ ^j Henniker, were visitors 
recently, the first one makmg rds.-^^ ^^ j ^ ^ Bigwood's on Sunday. 

I appearance ^ f ^ Saturiay out on, ^^ Herbert • Thurbin, 
the porch roof, and the second onei g ^ ^ 
entered the house Monday, as . ^ ^ ^j^^^^^^ ^.^i. 
the door was opened. Pretty early I " " ' "'-• t ., 
for butterfUes, the middle of b"''" ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^"''l^' 

The Peter Wnnds' a'-e having thei-
house wired for electricity. ' 

Mi<« Charlotte Holmes taught at 

U n i o n Pomona Grange Meets 
W i t h Batchielder Grange 

Union Pomona Grange, No. 20, 
held its first meeting of the year 
with Batchelder Grange at Bast 
Manohester Monday aftemoon and 
evening, Feb. 17. 

Ralph Aiken, Master, presided 
at the bulsmess meeting at which 
time reports of the State Sessions 
was given, and the State Home 
and Community Welfare prizes 

iwere awarded to Wyoming Grange 
'of South Weare, Joe English Grange 
of New Boston and Batchelder. 
Grange of Manchester, for their 
outstandmg work during 1946. 

Tribute was given to the mem
ories of Mrs. Minnie M. Weed, who 
had seryed as jecretary of Union 
Pomona for the past 20 years and, 
to Mrs. Sadie Davis of Bear Hill j 
Grange of Henniker and Louis ^ 
Clough of Manchester, who had 
passed away since the last meeting. 

Mrs. Marie ^H. Wells .chairman 
of the Bird, Committee, reported 
an essay contest on birds for 
Grammar School children to be 
conducted during the month of 
April. A Swedish meatball supper 
was served by a committee from 
the hostess grange. At the evening 
session. Mrs. Mary Rolfe, Master 
of Batchelder Grange, gave the ad
dress of Mvelcome to which Mrs. 
Agnes Mckenzie responded. In
vocation was by 'the Chaplain, Mrs. 
Anna B. Tirrell. 

.Mrs- Helen E. Dearbom. Lectur
er, had charge of the literary pro
gram: piano solo. Miss Annie 
Aiken of Grasmere; vocal duet, 
Mr. and Mrs .Ralph Aiken of 

, Grasmere; recitation .Mrs. Helen E. 
,'Dearbom; farce, Beth HaU, Mary 
Rolfe and Charles Eckhart; quiz, 
Maurice Provencher of Manchester; 
address. "Adults are problems too." 
Rev. Mark B. Strickland of Man
chester and an interesting acount 
of her travels as Manchester's 
CindereUa Girl. Mrs. WUliam Blais. 
The Home and Commimity Wel
fare march was won by Mrs. 
Blanche Bean. 

There was a good attendance 
and the next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, March 4th, with Amos
keag Granee at Manchester. 

GtANrrs STATU AK^ 
WllTBMOiB 

Ftxaa ' 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
Phooe 92 Pbene 240) ' 

f^^^^p^^^#^l^»#>^^^»^#^»^»»»^^^^#^^^^^ 

HiUsbbro Feed Company 

HnxsBoao — TB. -l^ 

Bailey's Teaaaat Braad" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dmry Rations, Stodc Feed, Poultry 
F e e ^ Seed Grain, Field 

Seed aad Pioio-
***»****************************4 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HEMtY G. MARTIK 

RAW AND ^ASTEUMZCD 
MILK A n CREAM 

BUTTEB — COTTAGE GHEFSE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE tl-t 

For Profe8Sloa«.i aeifire of aay 
Und eoasait the Business Direetory. 

**es a*******iif**0****************' 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Woric 

trlephenf \4% 
Qxmck St. HiUsboro, N.H. 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK K POLLARD FEEDS 
Ced • Fioor - Fatia Supplie* 

Td. l6b Hillaboffo, N. H. 

Ceatra^tMs 

r#<#^#^#^^^^^4v«^^^^^^^^M 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farma —' Vilimca Pro|Mrty 
• • d Soamer Hoae* . 

WASHINGTON 

BM and Rubecoid Producte 

A C M E 
RObFING COMPANY 

Gcnetaf Coatfadaas 
Hillsbpro, N . H. Tel. 229 

Roofing —• Sidtagtf —^ House 
and Metal Roof Painting 

F. H. .A. Payments Arranged 
Free Esdmates 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
1̂ Main Street Hillaboro, N. H 

Phona 171 . 

E. KURTZNER 

Watehmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSfiOBO N. PL 
BSR5ccnrs33sa 

E. D. HUTCHINSON ' 

CARPENTER 
• Caatoai Work — Millwork 

Carpenter E^p at 
LoTTCor VIlIag/B TeL 17S 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

OPCOATS 
Overcoats 

STILL SELLING A C 
CORDING TO O.F.A. 
FIUCES 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

KENTS 
CLOTHES 

n% MAIN STRBET 

CONCORD 
N./H. 

February. 
Mr. and Mrs Maguire of Con

toocook were recent callers at 
Green Acres, the home of Mr. and the East Deering School two days 
:.̂ -<;. Benson W. Davis. . ilast week. The children enjoyed a 

Friends of Mrs. Rebecca G.' Valentine party on Friday. • Miss 
Smith, who is spending the winter Milliken. teacher of the school, was 
with her son. John Putnam, at ill all week with bronchitis. We 
Wilton, will be sorry to hear that are glad to know she is much im-
she is very lame. proved, 

William P. Wood and J. Charles A very enjoyable meeting of the 
V/illiams of Bradford were busi- Deerins Women's Guild was held 
ness visitors at Antrim on Monday, with Mrs. Yeaple in Hillsboro. 

William Harrington of Concord Fourteen members were present, 
was in town on Monday. ' N""- officers will be installed next 

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam P. Wood month at the regular meeting which 
- attended the regular meeting of. the wfll be held at Mrs. Maragaret 
Fasf-m Star at Hillsboro. Monday Colbum's. A social hour was en-

' evening. i joyed following the meeting, with 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Pierce and delicious refreshments of sand-
daughter were in Peterboro, one wiches. cup cakes and coffee served 
day last week. by Mrs. Jeanie. _ . . 

Everyone should plan to af.end Mr- ^ « « • Uoyd^TlrjfMWCy 
the caucus at the Town HaU next and son, Deiinis, spent Sunday with 
Wednesday. •' i^r . and Mrs. Gordon Rich. 

Mrs. Helen E. Dearbom, lecturer Wr. and Mrs. W. B. Rich, Mrs. 
of Union Pomdna Orange, was a ^1°^^ Tewksbury and Dennis, 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

two weeks. N^rma Heath. Patricia 
Yeaton. Fay Poland, George Cote. 
Lawrence Dunlap, and Frank 
Young. 

We had our Valentine party 
Feb. 14. For refreshmer+s we had 
ice-cream, punch, cookies and 
candy. • 

Theresa Duggan and Christine 
Jordan are back in school after 
being absent for two weeks. 

W e s t xVlain Street G a r a g e !; 
Tel . 2 4 3 Bosse Bros, Props . 

K A I S E R & F R A Z E R 
Sahis Sc Service 

Geaeral A u t o Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedol OU 

Batteries 
Exide Pres^rlite 

Hoo<l Tires and Tubes 

W e l d i n g 
Emerson Racfio 
Safes Sc Service 

B U S T E R D A V I l 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoO Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Elc^ 

Glazing — Shopworic 

Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 19S HILLSBORO 

J—— — ^ 
N S P E N C E R S U P P O R T S S 
^Individually Designed for Men,^ 
• Women and Children. ^ 
^ Mrs. H.trry McClmtock \ 
^HnxsBORO, N. H., REPRESENTATIVE \ 
S (Includes Hillsboro, Antrim,^ 
i Hennifcer, Bcnninpton, Weare S 
^ and Contoocook areas.) ) 

^ Call 131-11 for Appointment 

caller at Pinehurst farm on Tues
day. 

'. Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
'visited their daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
I J. Liberty and fainily at Milford, 
Tuesday evening. '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ckmali^ Hodgman 
and sobr of. Weare waaf̂ ^ iA town 
on- Tuesday. 

Mrs. Willi« MeClintoeK had thc 
misfortune to- -injuiw. har hand 
v.'h{le at work at the HUlBbovo 
Woolen Mill. 

et***a 0*0*0*****0 '** a 0000*0******* 

called on Mrs. Eunice WillgMVth 
one day last week. 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
IN PEPSI-COLA C O m B S T 

us 

THIRD GRADE 
Everyone had one hundred 

spelling this week. 
Mrs. John Tasker visited 

Tuesday. 
We had a Valentine party Pri

day aftemoon. 
MT'. HiU- has taught us how to 

find out ihe key in which a song 
Ls written. 

Bruce and Constance celebrated 
their birthdays this month.-

NOTICE 

Republican eauetis at Oieering 

1>o\km Hail„ Wedii'Mdtey n i g ^ ' ^ e b . 

^«. a t -8 p.Th. 

Howard E. Whitney 
* Chainnan 

HILLSBORO — The following 
seniors took the nation-wide Pepsi-
Cola Scholarship Test on Friday, 
February 14. M i n EDen M. Bald
win,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
£dwin S. Baldwin and Roger Sul
livan, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
SuUivanv HiHsboro. Tlwse Mulon 
were selected-< by their classmates 
ta take the SdwIarship Test 

They will be in competiUon with 
v.thoi seniors in the state. The two 
vho rank the highest will receive 
the four-year Pepsi-Cola Scholar 
ahJ^ to the eoUege of their choice. 

SECOND GRADE 
Tlie following pupils have not 

been absent or tardy for twenty 

POURT HGRADE 
Good posture- is the subject for 

our next Civic meeting. 
Walter Sterling has kept o\xr 

museum ^supplied with artidee 
from foreign lands. 

The shelves on which our ex 
hibit is plaoed were mad« by Har
rison Baldwin. 

Advertise Jn the Clas.<tif5ed section 

Hesuiycer Pharmacy 

The Retail Store 

Cocipltte Prescripden Departmcat 
SKK BOOK SCFKJKS — SuNeeiEs 
O M S O M B — KOUNTAIV SomcE . 

NiwsPAFias — PsaioncALs 

HENNIKER. N. H. 

Wm. He Marchand 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

Sucessor To 
J. B. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMAIIBS 

Hilliboto, N. H. 
Td. 111—3 

THE eOLOEN RULE K OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Eauipment 
Our Mfvice wtettd* to any New 

Eagland State 
Where quality and casta meet your own 

fifure 
T^lenhei • Hil l tboro 71 

r>*.v or Night 

I FIFTH GRADE 
Our class hte heen very busy 

this past week making Valentines. 
Joann, tKiggan and- Mary Green 
being absent, a big envelope o! 
Valentinfe from everyone wat tent 
to them. Friday aftenu>o« wa had 
our. party. Mott of tfaa Valtntinea 
are hortiernarfe. The money we 
saved this way, wfe plan to give 
to the Cancer Contftil Drive which 
comes a little later. Virginia John 
^on and Shirley Grimes made our 
Valentine box. 

8. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL BSTATE 

If Yea DNitg.tt nay ar Sdl 

, Cssitstd Otfee: 
77 Ht. Mate a t ,T«L 2SS* 

H. L. HOLMES Sc SON 
ooMPfJKfa PuaattAL aamrtoa 

AMaertumm Baavioa 
•r Mtekt 

4»-8 

a***m**0*iaia**a0m******** 

tmaMaim»a*aamaiaaamamaimaamaiaam 

Saba Ce. 
' mam 

1 > H . 

RADIOS, T U B O , SERVICE 

' IXJBCTTRICAL A P P L I A N C B 

f^WNNmR, N. H. T O . 9 M 

ia*)tia*m*aia**»*********a ****'****» 

'****»*^fa»»**********0000000^^„. 

BDSOff M. TUTTLE 
REALESTATE 

Ustiaei >MMed al^OMnbie Pruf>-

T B . 1 3 - 4 

*aaama»a*amaa 

—WEIAT have you worth 91M^ 
tibat a tfff daatifled adv., ean matf 

C H. TEWKSBUR Yft SON 

Centtaeting & BuiUmg 

T«L M7 N. M. 

vj.^uv.ViLi«^i 
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fUASSIFlED ADVERnSEMEMTn 
I All advertlMBMBW appaarfnt under thit bead S V 
I eenti a word; Tî ntwunw charge 85 ooits. Bittra X 
I I tnsertiont of'same adv. 1 aant a word; mlnlanim a 1 
V charge 20 oentfc PArABU IN ADVAMCB. W 
jijMiiiiJjitrrrr************^******!'**'******************'****** 

7300 PBOPLB READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

Hillsboto A. L. Ia Overtime 
Witfa Coacotd Y. M. C. A. 

The Concor&"*'Y^.CA., five de 
feated the Hillsboro Legion in a 
five minute overtime game, 5 6 - ^ , 
at the local Gym, Sunday, F(eb.i 
16. Hillsboro got off to a slow' 
start but as the game progressed. 

FOR SALE WARTED 

FOR SALE - Round heating HOSPITAL AmTENDANTS - ' ° S ^ i S l ? ^ k e « ' ' ' ^ "^ '*" 
stove, coal or wood, $20. F. W. Army and Navy Medical Corps ^ with 17 markers. 
Dowlin. Hetmiker. N. H. 8-9* Veterans (women) wanted for day The Conant gurls.edged out Hills-
• ——^ -^ ~ T ~ ; a n d night'duty in orthopedic hos- boro in the prelun, 21-16. 
FOR SALE — Ready-cut ncket | pj^^ ĵ ĵ. ĵĵ ĵ ĵ ĵĵ  Q ^ ^ g ĵ̂ jy a^^ i HiUsboM: Rf, Stamatelos 7-3— 
size bristol cardboard for card j j-^j^g ^^j^^jj^gj^jj jj_ Peabody 17; If, McClintock 2-3—7; c, Sul-
parties, dances, dinners, etc.^ "»i Home for jCrippled Children, New-'livan 9-3-21; rg, Duval 1-0-2; lg; 
assorted colors. 100 for^25c. MM-JJ^J^ ^^^^^^ gĝ  Mass. 8-10'Crosby 0-0-0, Gove 0-0-0. 
senger Office, Hillsboro, N. H. 7tf ^ ia i i _47 

FOB SALE - 0 « M « , . * i r ^ . ' ^ i ; ; =^'- ^ . ' N ^ r i i j , 0 ^ ^ D u v V ^ - ^ Ch.r, 

hoto, N. Hi 8-9* Suisaeribe to the MESSENGER 

BLOTTERS — Attwted 
celen. bhie, greeo, yiak, wUla, 
yellow, brown. Ite eadu Meaai-
ger OCBoe. *' 

FOR SALE — Maple bed, full size» 
eoil spring and mattress, $20.00; a 
good pre-war club chair T cushioiis 
semi-detached down cuidiions on 
hack; painted vanity-3 drawers, 
shoe-shelf, mirror and chair, $20; 
antiques—Mahogany table, round 
pedestal base, 1 foot off, $8.00; 
also rosewood rocker, $22.00. Mrs. 
Welker, Tel. 59-4, Henniker, N. H., 
mornings except Sunday. 6tf 

Advertise in the classified section. 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

HOlsboco Edgea Goaadt':' 
In Nip Asd Tuck Omtoft 

J HILLSBORO — The'. Conant 
lOgh basketeers dropped a nip-andr 
tuck battle here Tuesday, n i ^ t , 
Feb. 18, to Hillsboro, 47-40; 

One point off the pace at the end 
,of the third period, 37-38, Conant __. „ _ . _ 
j faltered in the final canto ii the , Hillsboro • gave Concord a- little 
'home club scored 10 points to win. trouble. Wells Tenney took scoring 

Raoul Sullivan, with 21 points honors fpr Concord with 21 points, 
and Freddie Stamatelos, with 17, while R. S t Lawrence was high 
paced the winners. For Conant, i for Hillsboro with 14 points. 

• • " • Concord — Mahoh, rf., 0-0—0; 
Kirby, 2-0—4; Frazer, If., 3-1—7;' 
Shelmitt, 0-0—0; Rodgers, c,2-*— 
4; Tenney, 8-5—21; C. Roy, 1-0— 
2; Amrot, 2-1—5; Segal, lg., 3-0— 
6; Kallechi, 3-1—7. Totals. 24-8—56. 

Hillsboro — R. St. Lawrence, rf., 
6-2—14; B. St. Lawrence, 0-0—0; 
R. Phelps, If., 3-5—11; D. Carew, 
1-1—3; Matthews, c , 1-1—3; Dyer, 
2-1—5; E. Phelps, rg., 0-1—1; 
Robertson, 1-0—2; Stevens, lg., 2-1 
^ 5 ; Campbell, 2-1—5. Totals, 18-
13—49. 
Concord 13 8 16 10 - 9 - 56 
Hillsboro 12 14 15 6 - 2 - "4? 

— —. .ct 

TAXi$&tyKS 

Masemsted 
AMYTIMX — AltYWBISI 

ta. 216 Hniaadao, N. B. 
• • '• I '. 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
TdL 25 HUlsboro 

7-3—17; rf, Hartwell 1-1—3. • 
WANTED — Do you want to go.. Totals 15-10—40. 
into the bottled ^ buriness? We Hillsboro 12 17 8 10—47 
have ittracitve dealer propositions Conant 13 13 10 4—40 
for persons wishing to enter this, Referee, M c D o n o u ^ 
field. Write Hillsboro Messenger 
Box No. B. Hillsboro, N. H. 7-10* 

Swbtcribe to the MESSEKGER 

Want to go out tonight and no 
one to stay with Junior? Call 185 
for an experienced "baby sitter." 
SOc for the first two hours, 40c per 
hour thereafter. Special rates for 
longer periods. Mrs. Ruth Jones, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 8 

FOR SALE—Signs, NOT RESPON
SIBLE FOR FTRE OR THEFT, 
suitable for garages. Messenger 
Office. 18M 

—GREETING CARDS for all occa
sions. Come in and look diem over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 School S t , Hillsbore. SStf 
**0******0*********************** 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER' 
»***************************000**. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

WANTED—Slaughter horaet for 
Mink Farm. TeL 225-2 Inquire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. tf 

NURSES — wanted for staff duty, 
day and night shifts,, in orthopedic 
hospital for children. Good salary 
and full maintenance. N. K Pea
body Home for Crippled Children, 
Newton Center 59, Mass. 8-10 

• LEADING BOWLERS 
SJKTH WEEK 

STR PF 
J. Rafuse. 12 1176 
Ed Fleming 15 1430 
Ray Connor 18 1693 
Alex 18 1686 
Ed Willgeroth 18 1661 
E. Gerini 14 1648 
R. Gerbert 18 1641 
L. Vosburg 18 1641 
R. Stafford 18 1632 
D. Seaver 18 1628 
H. Martin 18 1625 
J. Wilt 9 810 
E. Whitney 12 1080 

A 
98. 
95.5 
94. 

93.12 
92.5 
91.7 
91.3 
91.3 

90.12 
90.8 
90.5 
90. 
90 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. E. Smhh N. Dennis 

Tel, 59-21 Henniker, N. H.̂  

\ '0a^*^*******»a***aa>»*f'm*^«aa9»a 

FRIDAY â  SATqiKDAY 

SPECIALS A t 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER M k̂RKET 

S. S. PIERCE 
PEACHES (Sfioedor 

Halved) lg. can . .33c 
46 OZ. CAN S. S.' PIERCE 

TOMATO JUICE . .27c 
TETLEY TEA 

VA Pound . . . . 21c 
Yi Pound . . . . . . . 41c 

EAST JAFFREY VFW 
DEFEATS HILLSBORO A. ^ 

*************************** 
BERT LANE 

TAXI SERVICE 
Loag Distance — S h o n ^ and 
Theatre TMpt a Spfsoiehy. 

Td . 6-5 
. KnuBoao, N. H. 

>****************0**000**0******i 
a*»***^**0»*******0************** 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Llewellyn R Huntoon late of 
HiUsborough, in stid County, de
ceased, testate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Fannie M. Paige ex
ecutrix of the last will and teste- The subscriber gives notice that 
ment of said deceased, has filed in she has been duly appointed Ad-
Ihe Probate Office for said County, ministratrix of the Estete of Clara 

WORK WANTED —Ceilings whit
ened, painting and paperhanging 
work done. Also l i ^ t trucking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, M. H. 48tf 

WANTED — Light trucking to do-
Fred LaBier, Hillsboro, N. H. Td . 
3-12. 8-9* 

WANTED — Double bed, down.' 
cushions or pUlows, single 9" oil 
bumer, oil heater for water tank, 
two stew p a n s ^ qt or larger, file 
cabinet. Baker's Pharmacy, Hills-
boro, N. H. 8 

Advertise In the clarified section. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

the final accotint of her administra 
tion of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Cotmty, on 
the 18th day of March next, to 
show cause, if any you bave, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citetion by causing the same to 
be published oAce each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills-
Iwrough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 

of Hillsborough 
of Hillsborough, 

L. Webster late 
in the Coimty 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estete are requested to make pay
ment, and sill having flaims to 
present them for adjustment 

Dated February 19, 1947. 
Grace W. Carter 

Hillsborough, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To Ida L. Chase of Weare in seiid 

Coimty, imder the conservatorship 
of Alfred Osbome and all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has 
filed the final account of his aaid 
conservatonship in the Probate Of
fice for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 18th day of March next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered tb 
serve this citetion by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days' before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 4th day of February A. D. 
1947. 

By order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

7-9 AC Register. 

On Wednesday evenihg, Feb. 12, 
the East Jaffrey VJF.W., defeated 
the Hillsboro Legion team by a 
score of 42-34, af the local Gynx 
Sam Straiten paced the JaSbey 

j21 quintet with 12 points while Red' 
Phelps led Hillsboro with 8 points.' 

Jafifrey: Meij rf., 3-1—7; A. 
Lambert If., 4-0—8; Straiten, s, 
4-4—12; Blair, rg, 1-1—3; Ray, lg, 
1-2—4; F. Devlin, 1 - 6 - 8 . Totals 
14-14—42. 

Hillsboro; S t Lawrence, rf, 1-1 
—3; Hill, 3 - 0 - 6 ; R. Phelps, If, 2 -
3—7; D. Carew, 0-0—0; Matthews, 
c, 2-0—4; Dyer, 0-3—3; K Phdps, 
rg, 4-0—8; P. Carew, 1-1—3; 
Stevens, lg, 0-0—0. Totals 13-8—34. 

*****0******0******************** 

P o u n d . . ' . ' . . . . • • ' • 
48 Tea Bags : . . . . 43c 
100 TEA BAGS . . . . .Ble 

Meat Specials 
BONELESS ' 

POT ROAST . . 57clb 
FRESH QROUND LEAN 

HAMBURG .: ;.39ctt 
SHORT SHANK AND LEAN ' 

SMOKED SHOULDERS.. 
43ctk 

BACON SQUARES .........37eft 

IK lil n II11 mn III^^^fc ^ J 

' Pillsburq's Best ^Z<z^ flour 

c^iVin 2S "-BAG $1.78 
LEAGUE STANDING 

SIXTH WEEK 

The subscriber gives notice that 
at lea^t seven days before said'^^ has been duly appointed Ad 
Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 3rd day of February A. D. 1947. 

By order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

7-9 RCSiA Register. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ministrator, with Will aimexed, ot 
the Estete of Sarah M. Brown late 
of Antrim in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate afe requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment 

Dated January 31, 1947. 
WCHA 6-8 Arcihe M. Swett 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOHCE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad-
jninistrator d.b.n. of the. Estete of 
Bertha M. McNally late of HUls
borough in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estete are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment 

Dated February 19, 1947. 
t . Chester P. McNally 
R.F.D. 1, Hillsborough, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
WE REPAIR 

All makes at sewing machines. 
Also buy used machines for cask' 
In this vicinity every' Wodaeiday. Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
Drop a card or telephoae 228t,; 'J<Q ̂ h^ heirs at law of the estete 
S*'™tr*'e u ' ^ n Sowing MaAine f̂ LUlian M. Cram late of Weare 
Co.. 22 School St , Coneerd, W. K ;„ ^-^^ County, deceased, intestete, 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD ,2"^ ^ all others interested therein:, 
Rented and Repaired I Whereas Alfred Osbome admin-

"Our machtae Lyaned While Tours istrator of. the estete of said de-
is Repaired" . ceased.,. h?is filed in the Probate Of-

CHASE'S * fiee.xfor said County, the final ac-
22 West S t . Keene, N. H TaL 1300 count Si his administration of said-

• esfete: '"' ; ' 
You are hereby cited to appear MATTHEW'S 

BARBER SHOP 
Uttder the Pott Offiee 

opeo doted 
MAIU, TuM.^ TWm. 8 a.m. StSO pja. 

Wadttaadav 8 «.ai. Noon 
Fnday 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Satnrday 8 ajru 10 p.ai. 

I C A R P E N T E R 
80 Y F A P - KF.CISTF.RFO 

OPTICIAN 
"• ' n t h * *--^'inrt" Xpiinil 

I 

at a- Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
tho 18th day of March next to 
show cause, jf any you have, why 
thc same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citetion by causing tho 
cnmc to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Mesenger a 
newsparKjr printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court; 

Given «•, Nashua in ."aid County, 
•his 4th 'ay of Febvuary A. D. 
1947. 

By order of the Court 
vrilfred J. Boisclair 

"-!' AO Register. 

BOWLING SCORES 
February 10 

Fleming's — Parkman, 274; R. 
Ives, 246; C. Whitney, 255; Pierce, 
253; Ed Fleming, 279. Total, 1307. 

Sullivan's — H. Qrimes, 249; E. 
Feldblum, 260; M. Crosby, 269; J. 
Holley, 239; E. Gerini, 260. Totel, 
1277. 

February 11 
Weave Room — Chamberlain, 

254; Alex, 282; H. • Stafford, 273; 
L. Alves, 253; H. Flanders, 258. 
Total, 1320. 

Card Room — J. Duarte, 243; M. 
Teixeria, 285; E. Gerbert, 270; J. 
Alves, 299; R. Gerbert, 276. Total, 
1373. 

February 12 
Lucky Strike — C. Robertson, 

256; D. Bonnett, 286; F. Duval, 
283; R. Robertson, 251; J. WUt 283. 
Total, 1359. 

Spinning Room — L. Alves, 293; 
R Stafford, 250; L. Andrews, 268; 
^. Whitnev, 280; R. Connor, 262.! 
Total, 1353. I 

February 13 ! 
Machine Shop — R. Spaulding,! 

229; W. Eaton, 229; C. Harrington, 
287; Ray Connor, 290; R. Eaton, 
275. Totel, 1310. 
-Dairy — L. Vosburg, 309; IL 

Boardman, 238; H. Martin, 275; 
D. Gove, 254; Ed WUlgeroth, 283. 
Total, 1S59. 

February 14 
Antrim — Chamberlain, 263; B. 

Moul. 267; R. CuddUiy. 248; B. 
Whitcomb, 259; S. White, 254, 
Total, 1291. 

Hosiery — DeFreites. 259; G. 
Lambert 225; D. Seaver, 280; L. 
White, 278; J. Lambert 260. Total, 
1302. 

Weave Room 
Dairy 
Spinning 

GP 
6 
6 
6 

W 
17 
17 
16 

L 
6 
7 
7 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SreaAL DAU.V 

LUNCHES - DINNERS 
Borrtsa AMD DRAUOUT 

. BEBRS 
Uaat aad Bat Uara Wkaa afcapptng ia 

HHXSBCRO 

Machine 
Hosiery 
Antrim 
Card • 
Fleming 
Lucky 
Sullivan 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

15 
15 
13 
10 
9 
4 
3 

9 
9 

11 
. 14 

15 
20 
21 

a*******0**00*****00*0*******0*** 

CAPITOL CAFE 
"Featuring the Finest 

Foods and Refreshment/?' 
HOLLEY and SUJLLIVAN 

Proprietors 

•"^ —- "̂  - .Date after School 
Sealtest 

idae*". PX 
**Make a 

widi a 
ice 

lountaim Serriae 
Patent Medieiae 

,jjjjstsfre****»**ra****»a**aa**********»a»***»'»*******^***** 

"Mewl Fee HedA 

IMI. 
THE TBXJLTER 

t* * e 

MademF 

and cnjey a 
i n r strkkffi ef BOWLOW 

Serviee— Featuring SMndaw, Sadas , Frappes. 

CAPITOL 

^ X _ ut^irif;r^AUVeTS, ^^ « - » » r i » &*: r.^. . rr... .,, »« ^rfm mfp%0ivtf iroria fTfT ll fmerattT araiitiatHaa. P00 /aikir 
^aiS'T^JS^ a '^^ »«S«»^ »• AUVBTS. eaataAiot*lSc2ZuiVB!i aUtm 
•rtU ta AUVBTS Natioaal Haad^aanert. Tit 9tk Striet. * . trTfTaMat^CB, Z 

2 N D MARINE DIVISION 

FiTt ofthe most signlfleant landings 
ia tht PacifSs.. . .Guadalcanal, Ta
rawa, Satpiin, Tiaian and Okinawa 
. . . from the Seeoad Marine Division's 

history in World 
War II. 

One. regiment of 
the Second landed in 
the initial assault on 
'Juadaleanal. Anoth-
-•r arrived with 
Army reinforee-
menU in December 
and a third unî  par
ticipated in the final 
mop-up. 

Withdrawn to a rear base, the Divi
sion was refitted under the command 
of Major General Jaliaa C. Smith, be
fore sailing for the Gilbert Islands . . . 
Tarawa. 
. Tbat bloody aetioB, where Marines 

stormed ashore asainst. witherins fire 
is now epic. In one space of 20 yards, 
120 Marines <ell. Bnt their comrades 
moved on, took the objective annihilat' 
irtg more than 4,000 of the best troops First a-̂ H 
oif Japan. For this outstending per-Uh" fr ' 

formance tbe Second Division was 
awarded a unit citetion. 

With Major General Thdtnas E. 
Watson in command, on June 14,1944, 
the Secot̂ d Division landed on Saipan 
beaches, with the Fourth Marine Divi-
sion on its right flank. After bitter 
flfirbtintr, the Second captured the 
heights overlooking Sei pan's capitel, 
Garapan. 

On August 1, 1944, Major General 
LeRoy P. Hunt, succeeded General 
Watson in command. Elemente of the 
Division under Col. Clarence R. Wal
lace, feinted a landing off the coast of 
Okinawa for two days before tbe main 
Marine and Army forces drove ashore 
unopposed on April 1,1946. This care
fully planned demonstration was par
tially responsible for the bloodless 
seizure of the beachhead. 

The same combat team later on was 
sent to teke the tiny islands of Iheya 
and Agnni. off OI:innwa, without oppo
sition. On .Iiir.o I.S, 10-lD. i.he Si.eind 
Div:sion'.s S';'i ;• -.'.iKn! .ioinc.d ihe 

HILLSBORO 

MONDAY ^ m SATUtDAY 
Met. 1:19 —Bve. 6:30, St>e 

No M«inM Tncaday tL Tkonday 
S U N D A Y 

ContiinMO* from 3 iM pjmt. 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
Washington's Birthdjay Saturday—Continuous from 2 P. M. 

2 HOLIDAY HITS 2 
THRILLS — SUPREME 
Alan CURTIS 
Evelyn ANKERS \ 
Jack HOLT 
"FLIGHT TO 
NOWHERE" 

Chapter 2 

"HOPALONG CASSIDY 
RETURNS" 

.ACTION — COMEDY 
WUUam BOYD 
"Gabby" HAYES 
Evelyn BRENT 

"SON OF THE GUARDSMAN" 

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
Please Don't Tell the Terrific Ending! 

Divisions in 

•Hi igpri i 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
(No Matinee Tuesday SC Thursday) 

The most Deceitful Mftn a Womaa ever Loved! 

lltnTATODM • 

NWHMU'MUMU)M*IUr 
^ ^ b wAimM team 
•ntaM lr OISOIIVELLES • Mn< W1'• (MU 
fcir<i«ioaaaa•*netWiiM im^^iiiMiMMi 

'•wnHDHPlH 
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